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IN ADVANCE.
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THE HERALD
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Largest Circulation of any 

paper on thin Island,
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Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
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kdrertlaemente, without Instraetlons to 
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and general news at Interest, In a 
term, solicited.

n be made by registered

________ all letters and correspondence
to the Ebbald Office, queen direct. Char-flow».

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

MOON’S CHANOBH.
Fall Moon 4th day, 5h. 47.6m., p. m., 8.
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LOOK YE HERE.
Wc want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR TUEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SCQTT ARE.

D. O H. REDD1N, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

THE WANZER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

lee and Warms, Madiera's lining, ken SI.
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

OISTL.'Sr

GIICEIY & TEA USE,
Meiagkae’s Brick BiilUlsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

H^HE Subacrilier baa always in itock J. choice brands of FLOUR, and the 
best quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 8, 1884—ly

POI NTS.
Light running and noiseless No cog-wheels, gears, or head motions. Large space 

under arm. Uelf-setting Needle, 8elf-ihrvadliigHbulllc, Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
Double Htoel Feed. Principal parts made of best hardened Steel. Ho simple u child can 
run lu Adjustable In all Its parts

The Warner Is In use In the leading Convent* throughout the Dominion. The Wanxer 
Is In use In 7,000 National Schools In Ireland. The Wanxer Is used bv all classes, and Is 
pronounced the beet by all. From 1861 to lSKI, Wanxer received Aral prlxe wherever 
comiietltton was held. Honest and legitimate competition encouraged. Wo don’t need 
to advertise other men’s goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanxer received from His Majesty Francis Joseph thofUlof Austria, the only Knight’s 
Cross on British soil for best Sewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS Sr CO.
Only authorised Agents for P. E. 1.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

new THYSELF.
«real Hrdlenl Work n luhMl

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
eon tains 1» prescriptions for «41 acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which Is In-1 
valuable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience tor 33 years In such as probably 
never before toll to the lot of any phy
sician. 9B0 pages bound In beautiful French i 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, guarani 

i teed to ha a flaer work In

Vk"
l, literary I .— 
work sold In this country for 
■imoney will be refunded in 

V. Price on 11every Instance. Prie 
postpaid. Illustrative ■ 
now. Gold medal awarded the author byDll

"rtWmat Lite should be read bythe 
ter las tree Uon, and by the afflicted 
Mat. It will benefit all.- 'en

There la no member of society to whom 
The Science of Uto will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman. —Arpemwl.

M*om the Psahody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Street, 
Boston, Mass, who may be consulted on all

autrtng skill 
obstinate dl 
" a skill of all (

, Bask treated
esssfully without an ln<
of tellure. Mention----- *
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i ->r « .uitipsllos, or Ooeilveneee, as 
remedy U so effective as Atxs’s Pills. 
Tl-y h «are regular dally action, and re- 
Store lb* bowels to s healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsie, ITU’S 
Pii.ls are invaluable, and a sure care.

Mcert-bum. Lose of Appetite, Foul

, aceall relieved
i auiod by Ansi Pills.
ii L: -. t Complaint, Billons Dtserdera, 
l Ja-ndloe, Avma’a Pills should be 
so In doses large enough to excite the

Asael » In the Spring, tl
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of 
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are 
cured by the use of atex’s Pills.

For Colds, take Ayxb’s Pills to open

and allay the fever.
For Diarrheas and Dysentery, caused by 

sudden solde, indigestible food, etc., ATXB’S 
Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, On at. Neuralgia, and 
Sciatica, often result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing 
the cause by the use of Atxb’s Pills.

and other disorders caused by debility or 
obstruction, arc cured by ATXB’S Pll.ia.

Uon, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER’S PILLS.
Full directions, In various languages, an-

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mise.
sold by an 1

AGAINST THE WORLD.

Over -400 First Prises in Competition with the Lemlino 
Maker» of the M orW.

LEADING

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
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KING’S COUNT! EXHIBITION.

The King’s County Exhibition 
last Wednesday presented additional 
at tract ions to the good people oi 
that section of the Inland, manmuch 
a* it afforded thorn an opportunity 
of welcoming one of their sons who 
h;.d been called to the high position 
of Lieutenant Governor of his native 
Province, and whose first public 
function wok to bo executed among 
them. Georgetown wan gaily deco
rated, and Hi* Honor, upon alight
ing from the train, was cordially re
ceived and congratulated by many 
of his old friends. A committee act
ing on behalf of the inhabitants of 
Georgetown and Royalty, received 
the Lieutenant Governor at the en
trance to the Exhibition ^Grounds 
under a tasteful evergreen arch, 
upon which was inscribed dn large 
characters “ WELCOME, " and from 
which floated banners bearing the 
mottoes “ hail to the chief” and 
“ An DomhnuUach Urramack,” or in 
English, “ tuf. honorable Macdon
ald.’' The arch also boro upon the 
reverse side the Macdonald crest, 
having the motto “ my hope is con
stant in thee.” On behalf of the 
inhabitants of Georgetown and Roy
alty, William Sanderson, Esquire, 
read the following

A Great Problem-
Take all the Kidney and Liver

Medicines,
—Take all the Bloml purifiers,
-Take all the ttheumatic remedies,

—Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

Take all the Ague, Peter and billions 
Spécifies,

—Take all the Drain and nerve force 
reriver»,

—Take all the Great health restorers.
— In short, 'take all the best qualities of 

all these, and the
—Ovalities of all the heat medicines in the 

world and y m will find that —Hop
Bitters have the best curative qualities 

and novrer* of all concentrated
— In them, and that they will rare when 

any or all of these, singly or —combined
Fail. A thorough trial will give positive 

proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
Fire years ago I broke down with kidney 

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to be about 

at all. My liv r became bard like wood ; my 
limbs were puffed an and filled with water.

All the beat physicians agreed that nothing 
could cure me. 1 rwolred to try Hop Bit
ters ; I hare used seven bottles ; the hard
ness ha-» all gone f.orn tnr liver, the swelling 
from my limits, and it has worked a miracle

my case ; oth -rwisj 1 would have been now 
my grave. J. W. Mokky, Buffalo, 

October 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering
1 was drag.rod down with debt, poverty 

and suffering f<* years. cau«cd by a »ick fam
ily and large bills for d* ctoring

I was completely discouraged, until one 
year ago, by the advice of injr pastor, 1 com 
menccd using 11 »p Bitters, anil in one month 
wc were all wc 1, and none of us have seen a 
sick day since, a id I want to »ay^ to all poor 
men. you can k« ep your families well a year 
with ilop Bitter» for less than one doctor's 
visit will cost. I know it.”—A Working- 
man.

fitT- None genuine without a bunch of 
green Hops on the white label _ Shun all the 
vile, poisonous stuff with “ Hop” or “ Hope” 
in their name.

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
arc dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

City Drug Store, Charlottetown, J une 11,18S4.

PBINCK KDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWTEA,
Commission and Genera 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of f.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Bt. John’s NewfomteUand.

Io OOOMOI >m with the kbo.e is Cep- 
y* toe**. Wto. to well knows M 
R a l*e l, who will t*h. epwUI 
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’S.UH______________

CB. P. 00HB3T,
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Oeoit.-e Street.
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miKtol,
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AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaint# are so insidious it. their 
attack ae those affecting the throat ana lungs: 
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer
er*. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Avail’s Cukbby Pectobal has 
well proven its efficacy In a forty years’ fight 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
•• In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. I had a terrible cough and passed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. 1 tried A VF.*'* Chkkky Pie
ro* a l, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Pk<to*al a perma
nent cure was effected. I in now 63 years 
old. hale and hearty, and aiu satisfied your 
Cbkbby Pectobal saved me.

llORACF. FAIRRBOTUBB.”
Buckingham, YL, July 15,1887.

Croup.— A Mother’s Tribute.
“While In the country last winter my little 

hoy. three years old, was taken 111 with croup; 
It seemed as If he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of Avea’s Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in loss than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doe- 
tor said that the CiiuiRV Pectobal had 
■awed mv darling’s life. Can you wonder ut

On and after Montlay, 2iul June, 1884, trains trill run 
dally as follows, Sundays excepted:

•d my darling’s life. Can yoi 
gratitude? Binceraiy^ours,,

From the Tient.TralM Arm

STATIONS.

7.15 p.mChariot to tow dHM

Bsai'Vi'BaK ü
Hunter River!

County Linesxxssm
u*»

ismr

8K»U iIBS*.::::*

Sigtow. *. *M -

Mbs.’Emma Gxdkkt.” 
IBS West 128th St., New York. May 16. 1862. 
“I have used A van’s Cbbbbv Pectobal 

In my family for several years, and <lo not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effect nul 
remedy for eoughs awl eolds tereerer 
tried. A. J. C BAXX.

Lake Crystal, Mina.. March IS, 1662.
“ 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 
ad after trying many remedies with no suc

cess. 1 was cured by the use of AVEU s I.WKB- 
BYwKCTORAL. «loSEVII WALDKH.

Byhalta, Miss., April ^ 1*2.
“ 1 cannot say enough In praise of Antn’e 

Cheuuv pHcmaAL/beltojln, as I do that 
but tor IU use I should long since bare died 
from lung troubles____ ______ l~V

flMlM, Tom, April B, WO.
Ko mm at m ilMloa ot Ih. throet or 

1w^ mM* wbt«h cwinol b. frt.lly relwr-d 
b, tb. m of ay.»’. CŒ.»
■ri II WU — »— •»• tsmm m
mu Un*, top»4 tw «-U»! o< MlMUa. 

rum» n
Dr.XC.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mss».

To His Honor the Honorable AxDRBuf 
Archibald Macdonald, Lieut. Governor 
of the Province of /Vina Edward Islanti, 
ttr., dr., dr.
May it plhahk Yovb Honor,—We, the 

inhabitanthof Georgetown and Royalty, 
respectfully beg leave to aridretw your 
Honor, and lioartily and cordially wel
come you to this town, and to the scenes 
of your youth and early manhood, and 
express the pleasure wo feel in your 
appointment to the high and responsible 
office of Lieutenant Governor of this, 
your native Province, on vour fiist visit 
after your elevation to so honorable and 
important a position.

Your social qualities and your hon
orable 1 waring have gained you the 
rtuqioct of all with whom you have, in 
time past, had intercourse. The satis
factory manner in which you have dis
charged the onerous duties of head of 
one of the public dojiartments ; the ful- 
tilment of every station assigned you as 
a public officer and private citizen— 
giving your countenance and influence 
to every benevolent and social move
ment—gives an assurance that your 
occupancy of the Gubernatorial Chair, 
will, as far as the influence and example 
of a Lieutenant Governor shall oxtend, 
lie exortod on the side of right, and the 
furtherance of “ that righteousness that 
exalteth a Nation and we believe that 
your administration of the Ixxal Gov
ernment of the Province will tend to 
the material well-being of the people 
over whose public affairs, as chief 
Magistrate, you are called to preside.

Hoping that your Honor and Mrs. 
Macdonald, long and favorably known 
in this community, and your interesting 
family may enjoy uninterrupted health 
and happiness, and that yon may long 
live to merit the esteem and confidence 
of your countrymen, who are, one and 
all, proud of the distinction conferred 
upon you by tho Central Government, 
recognizing in you the characteristics of 
a chief ruler of this dependency of Her 
Gracious Majesty the tjueen.

Wo have the honor to be, your Honor's 
most obedient servants,

William Sandbrbon,
A. (’. Stewart,
G. A. Aitkhs,
.1 A MLS BOVRKB,
.1. H. Byrsk.
Malcolm McDonald,
William Wioiitman.

On behalf of the merchants, magis
trates, and other inhabitants of George
town and Royalty.

To which Ills Honor replied

REPLY.

To the Mtujiftrhtcs, Merchants, and other 
Inhabitants of Georgetown anti Royalty : 
Gbntlbmkn,—1 return you my most 

sincere thanks for the Address yon have 
presented to me, and also for the cordial 
and enthusiastic reception I have re
ceived on my tirst otticial visit to the 
place of my nativity—the home of many 
happy years. I am pleased to know 
that my appointment to the position of 
Lieutenant Governor of this Province 
has been so gratifying to you. I retain 
very pleasing recollections of my inter
course with you during the twenty-five 
years I was engaged in business at 
Georgetown. It is a groat pleasure to 
ino to see to-day some of tho old familiar 
faces that recall that titne, and to meet 
the worthy sons of those friends who 
have since passed away. My political 
life began when you elected me to the 
Colonial legislature as one ot your re
presentatives, and that I have been 
chosen to till the honorable position of 
Lieutenant Governor is in no small 
degree due to tho fact that, for nearly 
twenty years, I was returned to Par
liament as a member from King’i 
County.

I l>eg to assure you that I prize highly 
the possession of your confidence and 
esteem, of the sincerity of which I 
have received so many convincing

Your allusions to me are entirely too 
llattering. I feel that I have done 
nothing more than every good citizen 
is doing in forwarding social and ben
evolent movements intended for tho 
common good, and if my present posi 
lion gives me more extensive inlluence 
1 pray that I may receive the grace to 
nae it for the benefit of the people 
my native Province.

For your good wishes for myself, Mrs. 
Macdonald, and our family, l return you 
my most grateful thanks.

Georgetown, October 1st, 1884.
Throe cheers were thon given for 
the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Macdonald, after which the party 
proceeded to the Drill Shod, where 
they wore received by tho Exhibition 
Commissioners, whose Chairman, the 
Honorable Daniel Gordon, thereupon 
presented Hie Honor with the Al
io

lias boon selected as Her Majesty's re
presentative in this Island.

In welcoming you, we have 
pleasure in pointing out to 
Honor’s attention the many 
of the increasing material adi 
of the people of this county, and, from 
the great interest you have taken in 
all former Exhibitions, an interest only 
equalled bv that taken by your prede
cessor while in office, we believe that 
Your Honor cannot fail to be much 
gratified at seeing the excellent display 
of farm produce and manufactured ar
ticles that are exhibited both in this 
buildim? and on tiie Cattle Show 
Grounds.

We also feel assured that the large 
assembly you see gathered together on 
this occasion, will convey to Your 
Honor the best assurance we can give 
of the interest taken in our County Ex
hibitions. and of tlw increasing pros
perity of tiie inhabitants of Kind’s 
County, and that amongst them you will 
see tho faces of many old friends, who 
hail with delight tho elevation, to tiie 
distinguished jiosition you now occupy, 
of one, who so long has l>een intimately 
connected with their interests. We 
feel satisfied, from tiie official manner 
in which you conducted the important 
department over which you so lately 
had control, that you will In like manner 
discharge the duties that your present 
position will im|*»se, and that you and 
Mrs. Macdonald’s occupation of Govern
ment House m ill lw long pleasantly re
membered.

In conclusion, wo pray that tho Giver 
of all Good will be pleased to accord 
you and your family good health—that 
greatest of all earthly blessings—so that, 
on many future occasions, wo may have 
the pleasure of welcoming you amongst

On behalf of tho Commissioners of 
King’s County Exhibition, 1884.

(Signed) D. Gordon, Chairman.
To which His Honor was pleased 

to make the following

To the Commissioners of the King’s County 
Exhibition :

Gbntlbmhn,—It affords me very groat 
pleasure to receive your kind Address, 
and I return you my warmest thanks 
for your congratulations on mv appoint
ment as Lieutenant Governor of Princu 
Edward Island.

It is very gratifying to me to learn, 
from such a representative body as you 
are, that my ap|K>intmont has boon 
hailod with satisfaction by all classes in 
the community, and in the fulfilment of 
my new duties I shall endeavor to still 
merit their approval.

I am delighted to bo present at this 
Exhibition, and to observe further evi
dences of the material advancement of 
the people of King’s County. The large 
and well tilled fields through which 
liave passed, tiie comfortable dwellings 
and commodious barns on every side, 
show a marked improvement in the 
homesteads of tho farmers in this section 
of tho country, while the excellent ex
hibits of horses and cattle, and the dis
play of all kinds of farm produce now on 
these grounds, and tho vast concourse 
of i«eoplo attending this Exhibition, 
give the best assurance that our people 
are taking an intelligent interest in the 
iroper cultivai ion of the soil, and in the 
mprovemont of their stock, subjects on 

which the future prosperity of this 
Island so nftcli depends.

I am particularly pleased to see so 
many ol<l friends, ana to receive their 
congratulations in this, tiie capital of 
my native Countv, and

Beet Grade Cow, in milk. 
Robertson, Lower Montague.

Beat Heifer, under three years, John 
, Dewar, New Perth ; 2nd do, Richard 

Burdett. Grand Riv«r.
Best Heifer, under two years, Henry 
oar. Royalty; 2nd do, Archd. Ham

ilton, New Perth.
Beat Steer, under three years, Henry 

Moar, Royalty; 2nd do. F. G. Bovyer, 
Royalty.

Judges—Thomaa Kick ham. Sourie; 
John Scrim genu r, Cardigan; James 
McPbee, William McLeod, White 

■ ; William Bowley. St Peter's
Bay.

8HRRP.
Leicester and Cotsicold.

Beet Ram. any age, William Gordon, 
Brudenell ; -2nd do, Michael Power, 
Summerville.

B»*t Yearling Ram, Robert Dewar. 
New Pertu ; 2nd do, F. G- Bovyer,

Best Rim Limb, Daniel F. McDon
ald, New Perth ; 2ud do, Leslie Poole 
Lower Montague.

Best pen of two Ewes, having 
raised lambs tbi* seas »n, 1st and 2nd 
prizes, F. G. Bovyer. Royalty.

Bert pen of two Ewe Lambs, 1st and 
2ud prizes, Dam. 1 F. McDonald, New 
Perth.

Best pen of two Yearling Ewes. R. 
Dewar, New Perth ; 2nd do, William 
Gordon, Brudenell.

Shropshire and other Downs.
Best Ram, any age, F. G. Bovyer, 

Royalty ; 2nd do, Ralph Brooks, Mur- 
iy Harbor.
Best Yearling Ram, William Gordon, 

Brudenell ; 2nd do, Horatio Anderson, 
St. Peter’s Bay.

Best Ram Lamb, Daniel F. Mc
Donald, New Perth ; 2nd do, F. G. 
Bovyer, Royalty.

Best pen of two Ewes, having raised 
lambs this season, F. G- Bovyer, Roy
alty; 2nd do, Daniel F- McDonald, 
New Perth.

Best pen of two Ewe Lambs, F. G. 
Bovyer. Royalty; 2d d>, do. do.

Best pen of two Yearling Ewes, F. G. 
Bovyer, Royalty ; 2nd do, do, do.

Best pen of two Ewe Lambs {Downs) 
Robert Dewar, New Perth.

Judge*—Donald Morriaon, Grand 
River; Gordon Webster, Marie; Alex. 
Campbell, Lower Montague ; A. P. 
Hobbs, Georgetown ; Andrew Mooney, 
Little Harbor.

PIOB.

in tho y oars 
shall look back onthat are to come 

this day with pride and pleatmro.
Mr*. Macdonald requests me to thank 

you for your kind reference to ,her, and 
words fail mo to suitably thank you 
for your many kind wishes for us and 
our family. I now formally declare the 
Exhibition open.

Georgetown, Oct 1 st, 1884.
The Exhibition exceeded any nro-

iously held in Georgetown. The 
horses wore exceedingly fine, and 
wore much admired, and the show 
of cattle reflected groat credit upon 
the ]>eoplo of King’s County, who 
have every reason to congratulate 
themselves upon tho very evident 
march of improvement among them 
in agricultural matters. To the en
ergetic Secretary of the Commission, 
George F. Owen, Esq., our thanks 
are due tor his kindness in furnish
ing us with a correct copy of^ffS 
Prize List, which is as follows :—

.aueblin,

». Jeff 
. William

ph Brr

Mclalyre, Bay Foitsw 
Bate half-gallon plums. Mrs. V. 

Norton. BredenslL
Mrs Wa

P.

..f ottor Trails, CW- 
IMU M.cdoomld. New PrrU.

t PUsu to Ft»,—,
Alice Norton, Brudenell.

Best Geranium, Alice Norton, Bra-

Beat Breeding Sow. with litter of not 
leas thin four pigs under seven weeks 
old. Michael Power, Summerville, Lot 
51 ; 2nd do, Jam vs Poole, Lower 
Montague.

Best Boar Pig. Win. Poole. Lower 
Montague ; 2nd do, Michael Power, 
Summerville.

Best two Pigs, under seven months 
(barrows excluded), Wdham Poole, 
Lower Montague; 2d do, Leslie Poole, 
Lower Montagu*.

Judges—Andrew Mo Dontid. Cable 
Head, Lit 41; Robert Quinn, St, 
Peter’s Road. Lot 53 ; Charles Town- 
shend, Rollo Bay ; George Parker. Jr., 
Royalty ; James McGee, Mink River 
Road.

POULTRY.
Best Cock snd Two Pullets, W. A 

Munro, Georgetown.
Best pair Geese, Laura Owen, Car-

Judges—Francis X. McKinnon, Mel 
rose; Oliver Anders in, St. Peter’s ; 
Richard Jenkins, Georgetown.

GRAIN.
Best two bushels Wheat, with speci

men of straw and heads. James D. 
Campbell. Montague, (85 lbs.)

Beat two bushels two-rowed Barley, 
David Shaw, Brudenell, (Ô6& lbs ) ; 2nd 
do, William McLaren, New Perth.

Best two bushels Black Oats, James 
D. Dewar, Brudenell, (45 lbs.) ; 2nd 
do. Daniel Shaw, New Perth.

Best two bushels White Oats, Jas. 
McLaren, New Perth (48 lbs.)

Best two bushels Buckwheat. Herbert 
Martin, Union Road 

Best twelve ears Indian Corn, W. 0. 
White, Montagne.

Bust half-bushel White Beans, John 
Robertson, Inkermau.

Best half-bushel Peas, John Mc
Donald, New Perth.

GRASS SEEDS, 

twenty pounds Red

HICKEY & 8TEWART,
MAHUFAOTUB1B8 OF

Ohewiag A Satkiig

no. l. qubxn eraxer, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Iele
Mot. 8,1881.

lowing

To His Honor the Honorable Andrew 
Archibald Macdonald, IAeut. Governor 
of Prince Edward! Island,dc., dr., dr.,
May it plrasr Your Honor,—Tho com

missioners appointed for managing the 
Exhibition of Agriculture ana Local 
Industry for King's County, are 
desirous of tendering to Your Honor 
their hearty congratulation* upon roar 
appointment to the honorable position 
you now occupy.

As this is the first occasion upon 
which Your Honor has visited this, 
your native County, tines your installa* 
loo into oIBca, it la with 

youama
Year appointment has been hailed 

with eatisfiction by ail classes of tide 
community, not only on eooow 
your own intrinsic merits ee a 
dtissn, hut also on account of.

HORSES.
Best Draft Stallion, Patrick Sinnot, 

Morell ; 2nd do, P. M. Brothers, 
Brothers Road.

Beet Draft Horse. William Villct, 
Hazel Green Road; 2nd do. Michael 
McDonald. Goose River, Lot 42.

Beat Carriage Horse or Mare, Thoa, 
Rcvil, Seven Mile Road, Grand River 
2nd do, Alex. Dewar, Brudenell.

Beet Breeding Mare with her foal 
David Larkin, St. Peter’s Bay ; 2nd 
do, George Gordon, Roaoncath

Beet mare, any age or breed, Joseph 
Wightman, St. Andrew’s Point ; 2nd 
do, Henry Sanderson, Midgell.

Best Entire Draft Colt, under three 
years. Gorge H. Dingwell. Marie, L»t 
40; 2nd do, Richard Jenkins, Dundaa.

Beat Entire Carriage Colt, Leslie 
Poole, Lower Montague; 2nd do,
P. Hobbs, Georgetown.

Beet Draft Filly, under three years, 
David Shaw, Brudenell ; 2nd do, F. G 
Bovyer, Royalty.

Best Carriage Filly, an 
years, Patrick O’Halloran.
Road; 2ud do, William L 
Peake’s Station- 

Best Carriage Stallion, C;1 
H. Dingwell. Marie; 2nd d 
Johnston, Roeeneath.

Judges—L. P. Doyle, Joseph B re
haut, George Moar, George Robertson, 
Alex. Hamilton.

CATTLE.
Best Ayrshire Bull, any age. John 

Nicholson, Commercial Cross; 2nd do, 
A. J. McDonald, Souris West; 3rd do, 
Alex. Hamilton, New Perth.

Best Ayrshire Bull, under three 
ears, James Sullivan, Sparrow's Road ; 
nd do, Egerton Norton, Brudenell ; 

3rd do. John F. McDonald, Newark, 
Lower Montague.

Beat Shorthorn Durham Bull, any 
ago, James Clow, Murray Harbor 
North; 2nd do, William Gordon. Bru 
denell ; 3rd do. David H. Coffin, Morell.

Best Shorthorn Durham Bull, under 
three years, Peter Cairna, Sparrow*» 

2nd do, George F. Owen, Car
digan Bridge; 3rd do, Fredk McKin
non, Grand River.

Best Ayrshire Cow, in milk, F. G. 
Bovyer, Royalty; 2nd do, Egerton 

in, Brudenell.
4 Ayrshire Heifer Calf, oalved 

1884, Leslie Poole, Montague ; 2nd do, 
John Cowan, Murray Harbor South

Shorthorn Durham Bull OaM, 
salved 1884, George F. Owen, Cardigan 
Bridge; 2nd do, John "
Harbor South.

Ayrshire Bull Calf, calved 1884* 
Henry Moar, Royalty.

Beet Shorthorn Durham Heifer Calf, 
oalved 1884, Geoege A. Stewart» Bra- 
dentil; 2nd do. Bdwin Ibeen, Royalty

Beat twenty pounds Red Clover, 
Jam vs D. Dewar, Brudenell ; 2nd do 
George McIntyre, New Perth.

Beat half-bushel Timothy Seed, Wm. 
McIntyre, New Perth ; 2nd do, George 
McIntyre, New Perth.

Judges—Daniel McCormack.Michael 
McDonald. David Larkin, jr. John R. 
McDonald, and John Robertson.

Beet lot Cut flowers, Mrs. F. P. Nor
ton. Brudenell.

Judges—Mrs Wm. Poole, Mrs. 
Cogswell. James D. Melania. Mrs. J. 
A. McLaane.

CARRIAGE* AMD SLUOHS.
Beat Wagon. John Me Lean. Monta

gue ; 2nd do, John McLean. Montague 
FARMING IMPLSMina.

Beat Truck Wagon, D maid McKin
non. Brooklyn.

Beet Farm Cart, with aideb^trda 
(new), John McLean. Montagu -.

Plough, Peter Itoea, G * »rge-

Best Horse Hay F »rk, Benj D ivy 
L>wer M-rnttgue.

Beat new im»>r<>v«d Implement. Win. 
Alex. Martin, Millt»wn. Lot ti».

Judges—Jobu Higgart, Edward
Coffin, John Jamieson.

LEATHER AND HARNESS 
Beat side of Neats Leather, Grover 

Md/eod, Montague.
Beat side of Grain Leather, James 

N. Cogswell, Georgetown
Best Calfekin, James N. Cogswell. 

Georgetown.?
Best side of Harness Leather. James 

N. Cogswell, Georgetown.
Best set of Carriage Harness, John 
ellisb, Montague; 2nd do, Joseph, 

M. Mitchell, Souris.
Best set of Cart Harness, John 

Mellish, Montagu»-.
Judges—J .hn Smith, John McRae, 

Alex. Walker. E. C. Drain, James 
Thompson.

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best ten yards Black Full Dress 

Cloth, Mrs. John K ineen. New Perth ; 
2nd do, Mrs. M. McLellan, Narrow’s 
Creek. Lot 55 ; 3rd do, Wm- McLaren, 
New Perth.

Best ten yards Grey Full Dress 
Cloth, Hannah Donahoe, RoBeneath ; 
2nd do, William McLaren, New Perth; 
3rd do, Donald McLellan, Narrow’s
Creek.

Best ten yards Women’s Wear
(plain), Mrs. D. McCormack, Giaod

iver ; 2nd do, Katie McIntyre, Dun
daa ; 3rd do, Mrs. James Campbell, 
Grand River.

Best ten yards Women’s Wear
(fancy), Mrs. Laniel McLellan, Rose-
neatb ; 2nd do. Misa Penny Matheson, 
Dundaa ; 3rd do, Mrs. John McNeill, 
New Perth.

Best ten yards Fancy Shirting (all 
wool), Katie D. n ihoc, N w Perth ■ 
2nd do, John Nicholson, Whim Road; 
3rd do, Mrs. Alex. Hamilton, New 
Perth.

Best ten yards White Flannel 
(twilled), Mrs. John Ksnesa, New 
Perth.

Best ten yards White flannel (plain), 
Mrs. Mary Keefe, Cardigan ; 2nd do, 
Mrs. J. A. McLean, 8t Peter's Bay.

Best ten yards Wool Carpet, Mrs. 
John McNeill, New Perth ; 2nd do, 
Hannah Donahoe, Roeeneath.

Best Shawl, Mary McEachern, 
Somerville.

Bust Plaid, Mrs. William McKenzie,
St. Peter’s.

Best pair of Blankets, Mrs. Charles 
Townshend, jr., Rollo Bay.

Best Herse Rug, Herbert Moar, 
Brudenell.

Best Knit or Woven Counterpane, 
Mrs. Murdock Beaton, Commercial 
Cross, Lot 59.

Best Hearth Rug (all wool), Mar
garet Dewar, Brudenell ; 2nd do, Mis. 
John Minchin, New Perth ; 3rd do, 
Mrs Mclotoeh.

Best Drugget Shirt, Mrs. Michael 
McDonald, Whim Road; 2nd do, Mrs. 
D. Stewart, Cardigan.

Best two pairs Socks, Mrs. Norton, 
Annan dale ; 2nd do, Eliza McDonald, 
Annandale ; 3rd do, Mr*. John Lahart, 
St. Peter’s Road, Lot 53.

Beat two pairs St >ckings, Mrs. Nor
ton, Annandale ; 2nd do. Mary Mc- 
Eavhern, Somerville.

Bust pair Winter Gloves, Lydia A. 
Palmer, New Perth.

Bust pair Winter Mitts, Mrs. Dorcas 
Bears, Murray River.

Best collection of Knit Goods, 
Sabrina Line, New Perth.

that are for \ of the

The “Bora of the Heather” have efoo 
^■lo foel proud that oba who, for

ran. omiUMHHÉ 
ptottwetOtiKKlts I

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best half-dozen Towels. Miss Penny 

Matheson, Dundas.
Best Table Cloth, Sarah McDonald, 

Annandale.
Best sample Flax (hackled) Mrs. J. 

McIntyre, Roseneatb.
Judges—Mrs D. B. McPbee, Mrs. 

James Cuddy, Mrs. Charles Townshend.
FANCY WORK.

Best selection of Fancy Work in 
Wool, Matty McDonald, Launch in v ; 
2nd do, Miss L. Owen, Cardigan ; 3rd 
do. Mary Morrison, Launching.

Best selection of Lace Wore, Mary 
McEachern. Georgetown ; 2nd do, Mrs. 
G#Owen, Cardigan.

Best Fancy Work of any other kind, 
Janie Sinnot, Morell; 2nd do. Michael 
Griffin, Georgetown.

Best Painting, framed, Wm. 8. 
Parka, St. Peter’s Road; 2nd do, do.

Beat Needle-work Picture, framed, 
Mrs. John McEachern, 8t. Peter's 
Road; 2nd do, Miss B. McDonald, 
Dundaa.

Judges—Miss Emma Morin Emma 
Burke, Mrs. L. Larkin, St. Peter’s.

Best Yearling Bull, Durham.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Beat tub or crock Salt Butter, not 

less than twenty pounds, Mary Hamil
ton, New Perth ; 2nd do, Mrs. Nichol
son. Dundaa ; 3rd do, Mr* Alexander 
Hamilton. New Perth.

Beat basket new Butter, not less than 
five poundi. Miry Hamilton, New 
Perth ; 2nd d», Mra.Robert Dewar, New 
Perth ; 3rd do, Mrs. Daniel Robertson,
Baldwin's Road.

Best cheese, not lea* than twelve 
pounds, Daniel Robertson, Brudenell ;
2nd do, Mr*. Alex Robertson,Brudenell ;
3rd do, do, do.

Judges—John A MeLaim*. Mrs. Jaa.
Phillips, Donald Forbes, Mrs. Ronald 
McCormack.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES.
Beat half doxen Swede Turnips, by 

weight, W. C. White, Montague.
Best half dozen Field Carrots, R. R.

Jenkins. Geoigetown.
Best half dozen Table Carrots, John 

Robertson, Inkerm urr 
Best half dozen Beets, R R. Jenkins,

Georgetown.
Best half dozen Parsnips, W. C.

White. Montague.
Best half dozen Onions, Mrs. F. P.

Norton, Brudenell.
Best two pounds Shallots, John 

Rtbcrtson, Inkeruian.
Best half dozen roots Celery. W. C.

White, Montague.
Best Mangold Wurtzel (heaviest half 

dozen) James D. Dewar, Brudenell.
Best three Cabbages, W. C. White,

Montague.
Rest Pumpkin (heaviest) Egerton 

Norton. Brudenell.
Best three Cauliflowers, W. C. White.

Montague.
Best collection of Vegetables, the 

I rowth of the exhibitor. W. C. White, 
lontegue.
Beet half bushel Early Rose Pota

toes, John Walker, Georgetown.
Beet half bushel White Pc 

Fred Johnston. Roeeneath. I B 1
Beet half bushel Macintyre Potatoes,1,

Dutol Bobntooa. Bn.<Un,ll. . H~i I
Bwt half l»M Ne. Ysritor Pots- to“°T

Daaiti Robwteon Brudenell • 2nd •• ”• rate, Lower M __DM* Howto*. Br.<wwi. me | BeUerfot
Flour), Charlotte McDonald,New P«th. 

Bat loaf at Bnau —Sa Braaâ (au
Soar), J “

to I

Beet Tearling Bull,^gahir^ j

SaSTs

Beat half-barrel Mackerel, Samuel 
Hemphill. Georgetown.

Beet quintal Codfish (dry), William 
Allen, Georgetown.

Beet quintal Hake (dry), William 
Allen, Georgetown.

Beet box (twelve tins) Canned Lob
sters, McDonald Bros., Georgetown.

Best box (twelve tine) other Panned 
Goods. McDonald Bros., Georgetown.

Judges—Samuel Johnston, Donald 
Stewart, Ohae. Acorn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Best Pork Barrel, Albion McLeod, 
Georgetown

Beet Collection Edge and Pointed 
Tools, Peter Roes. Georgetown.

Beat collection

1 pounds of 1,. 
Montages; 2nd do, nd sTVster't Bey.

Oatmeal,
loee,D
^dïwîaZnmiàer McDonald. Neil 
McNafll, Diana Livingston, George 
MoAutej, Charles JLitkeo.

sotted, Mrs. J. 
Snd do, William !

k tome kinds, „

Brail Mrs. J.

do, Mary Keefe, l arcHgai 
Judew—8 Johnson 
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We raid tiiet we could understand 27th aiu, of typhoid
the total abstainer

At New York, on the Uth sit., Xlllah J. 
mr Croeler, of Westid being a retrograde 

operation of the Scottafter the ‘ATSSSTo asy, niWhat can’told saying,There is
be eared most be endured. Drunk-

In accordance with your request, I
now declare the Provincial Exhibition 
«yen, and I trust that your labors andwhich the SeoU Act piaster was ap

yean ago, and upon etChartetletewn.of your efficient Secretary may Beer es, Bedeque 
Mills, Indian Bb

Contre, eruonucns. ratoST-re

/wtfaafeaarSiCharlottetown, October 8,1884.
atnrooklrn, Lot si,the least sign of Improvement f On

inflamed andthe contrary, it ie rear sf her see.Wnaa in Sommereide the other day 
we saw .the new Poet Office which Is 
being built under contract by Mr. Plane 
Doyle of that town. It will supply a

Xeremente el the fishing Meet At Mil vats.,
end fish Beodptg. v&ürMüsrigood. Should we under 8

Eighty-six fishing arrivals have been •Albert Orsig, Heubsn Tnp- E.uttt£&eBrkeep the pi applied to the W felt want, sod when finished will•t this port the past week, is lio, Jolthree years, merely ily under, I years, 
Bedeque ; find do.It Is la the nature of a s&rKyrts,flares Oreeada. OodSaA. Halibut. Hectare!. pert of the town In which it is ai lustswe know Bedeque.or would ■Victor Hugo Oolte, there Ie no outlet Bum it to WaterH not be better to tat, HughT Cepe Shore BUTTS B awn CH111B.

Beat Tab or Crock of Better, not 
less than 10 lbs., Mrs. Wm. Bobsrmaa, 
Lot 17; find do, Geo. Bullom. Mamore 
Hirer.

Street except by goingwhich, although it will not heal, I »rd, Alex.

' Special Prae—Norman Chief delta, 
let, Saaael Bagnell, Bedeque; lad, 
Joha Kelly, Bedeqee; 3rd, 1. Borne,
B^wt<Welkiag Horse, B. T. Holman. 

Sominenidt.
Judgee-Jemee Well. Joha T. Mailla, 

Mej« Clerks Joha Kelly.
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blocks Why it not erected lathe

and rmtore to It a
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■Hals Bams, real de 
Beet Heifer under 8 years, James A. 
tylor. Würeot, find do, B. O- M»

Lire Ire rat Oovrewor of (fuehee.
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deems regain HaUfu w Saturday.
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the Berate ta the pires of Mr. Pram,

•• fe- afe■ a
is that the Beat 10 Swede Tenupe, Bdwta Derby.

Bgmoat Bay ; 2ad do, lereiig Rioherde,
Futaea Mat; 3rd do. Donald Buss 
Maeth Braaqas _

Beet dus Table Oerrets George W.
do. Lake #«■

We ray
~Bret 8torttore BeU Cell, Robert 

MeMerdo. Witoot Creek.
Bert At «hire Bell Calf. Jemee A 

Taylor, North Bedeqee.
Bret Jersey Bull, Robert T. Holman,

Tto Ottawa Ctare, etalea that Phr- 
liemeat will meet aboet tto third week 
■a January.

A trite of Ihirtera millioaa was 
knocked og tto aablic debt of Uaitad

It la not

■ere le reétortta. 
i katea tbetaatore . fetakiS

Bert Jersey Cow, Robert T. Holman, r tto public
month.

fre.l

Prom Jaarery let to September SOtb 
2,183 miles of railway track were but 
in the United Stelae.Tem

imUblf, «loomt. ku mil
[onMbfi Wm times vfrom

After r Iuw lk«

to Itoir real for the

of the 8«*t Act
by

day,-------- —r-
Beott AM ie tot a quack i 

done at that

the parai» ta your principles and
ultimately you wUI seeded. Bat 
he practice! -avoid retching at the 
' for you will mira the rab-

Until you era get prohibi
tion, srake aw of tto tort remedy at 
yoer command, tot aroid quacks 
(ike f "

defeat of the Scott Act mean -free 
I altra-Temperand ad- 

l would have aa believe. The
at iarae Ie

I of procuring and promoting 
in Charlottetown—

whether by tto continuance of the 
Beott Act or a reversion to the 
licence system. Upon this question 
our people are honestly and con- 
acientionely divided, and it will not 
do for the advocates of the Scott Act, 
because we do not think with them, 
to consign ue to the company of the 
“ rummies." We arc as thoroughly 
in earnest in the cause of temper 
race es they arc, and, to our 
we take a more successful way of 
carrying our principles into prac
tice. Because we advocate a Licence 
Law in preference to the Scott Act, 
it must not be inferred that wo are 
in favor of the traffic any more than 
they are, bat ns at present the traffic

not actually encouraged by the law», 
of the land, our honest conviction in 
that a Licence Law ie the best 
measure that ean be enforced for 
dealing with the evils which arise 
from the use of intoxicating liquors.

The Scott Act does not mean pro
hibition, for it does not prohibit the 
importation of liquors, nor forbid 
their use—it only attempts a partial 
prohibition of the traffic. So long
re we can afford it individually, we vote fur petition; but.

i the Scott Act
there are whoiperance 

that, because
good, it ie impossible for them 
to make mistakes. Sir I-eonanl 
Tilley's experience upon this point 

1 " «Id be of value ; he has 
a life-long temperance man—he 
occupies a very high position in 
the State, end he it was who 
introduced and carried the Prohibit
ory Law in New Brunswick, which,,___________________
it Will be remembered, was repealed j liibiiion (1884). have great pleasure, in

— - « , 1 e I ««'ski, imiiiii t’nn , in flue tid't -aeirin lirai lit/

Macdonald, ta tto prenante of a vary 
large number of persona from all 

of
neighboring Provinces. We 
unable today to give any particu
lar» of tto Exhibition, but tto show 
of articles il the building appears 
to be excellent, while the horses and 
cattle are extorting the admiration 
of all the visitors Upon the Lieu
tenant Governor arriving at the 
building, Judge Hensley, on behalf 
of the Commissioners, presented 
him with the following

To Mil Honor Hu HonomUt Axnans 
AecMlHALn Mm iwixai.ii, /.kid. Oorrrnor 
»/ Hu /Viinet "/ fViiwv tùtwanl Ida ml. 
May it muss Y OCX Hoxox,—The 

fommissioners appointed to manage the 
l‘rince Edward Island Provincial Ex-

wm told at Sommereide oaTkaraday
last, and ww formally opened by Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor at 

The weather was not nearly 
favorable ae on the previous day at 

nerertheieee the town 
with visitor», who 

seemed bound to take their enjoy
___ it out of the day. The Lieutenant Taylor,
Governor was accompahied to Sum- Beet 
raeraide by a number of ladle» and 
gentlemen, and on his arrival was 
met by a number of prominent gen
tlemen of the County. Befoi e open
ing the Exhibition he wae presented 
with the following Address, which 
was read by the Hon. W. G. Strong, 
Chairman of the Commission :—

after an operation of only a lew 
mouths. He says:—

441 believe in prohibition ; I believe it 
will come in Canada j but 1 Iwlieve it 
would lie the greatest injury to the per
manent au.x-w* of prohibition were 
there such a law enacted to-day, because 
1 know, from the experience of the past, 
that it could not tie successfully carried 
<mt; the country is not yet sulticiently 
educated for it 1 bklihvb it is is tub
ISTKKIIBT OF TEMPERA ME TUAT WE SHOULD 
SOT BN.UT A LAW THAT WILL SOT UB 
sxfobcku. When ttw Convention was 
held in Montreal, what was tlie opinion 
I then expressed ? I stated that if they 
decided to submit the prujioeal (prohibi
tion) to the |n «pillar vote, tliey should

in intoxicating liquors is allowed, if not suggest loss than a three-fifths vote,
• A .... llAAA.1... if />» »»i AA. I lx A- e liavu NIU iPit V

can import all the liquor we require, 
and dnnk it without any legal re
straint, and such of us as cannot 
afford it individually, can make 
muster and import it. So far there is 
no prohibition. Or wo can manage 
as do our friends in Summcr»id< 
obtain our grog upon metrical pre
scriptions—we have witnessed the 
operation frequently; “ Charlie, got a 
certificate ?” “ Yes, got a dozen this 
morning. What are you going to 
get, because I was thinking of 
getting a bottle myself, and we might 
make the one certificate do. Hero 
you are ; fill it up for four pints— 
Coochie will go for it.” Or if Charlie 
has not got any in stock (an unlikely 
occurrence) all the thirsty applicant 
has to do is to go to the Doctor and 
secure not one certificate, but a 
dozen, If he desires them. The 
vendor fills the prescription — he 
cannot refuse, even were ho dis
posed to—-and so the Scott Act 
is systematically evaded — this 
prohibitory measure which is such 
a blessing 1 What does the Scott 
Act propose to prohibit ? Noth
ing but the sale in Charlotte 
town of spirituous liquors for pur
poses of beverage. It allows of them 
oeing imported and used without 
any limit It tines the unlucky 
seller, but the purchaser goes scot 
free. So that it is evident that even 
were the Scott Act rigidly enforced 
in Charlottetown, the thirsty ones 
could procure their grog without 
any breach of the law.

The defeat of the Scott Act does 
not mean “free rum,” but the sub
stitution of a Licence Law by which 
the sale of spirituous liquors, which 
the operation of the Scott Act 
during three years has not only 
failed to prevent, bat, if anything, 
tended to increase, will be restricted 
within the narrowest jiossible limits, 
and regulated so as to do the least 
possible harm. But, we shall be 
told, by licensing the traffic we make 
respectable that which at present is 
under the ban of the law, and that is 
a retrograde step. Were such an 
answer made only by total abstain 
ere we could understand it, but when 
we have it from the lips of those who 
constantly use spirituous liquors, we 
are amazed. What do such persons 
themselves but participate in and 
assist the traffic bv their habitual use 
of the article traded in ? They pro
cure their supplies from persons in 
the trade in Halifttx. and there is 
every difference, we suppose, whether 
a man sells rum in Halifax or in 
Charlottetown. Were there no con
sumption of liquors there would be 
no traffic. These individuals despis* 
the man who sells rum, but they 
think it all right to buy it any
where except in Charlottetown. If 
it is a sin to tell ram, it is a sin to 
bay it, and such self-righteous 
Pharisees merely
" Compound the sins they are inclined to 
By damning those they have no mind la"

because», if carried by a ftare majority 
and without public sentiment liehmd it, 
the law would fail, ami the cause of 
temperance would lie damaged instead 
of benefited. The success of the prin
ciple of prohibition defend* very much 
on the judiciout election of the places 
where the 8<-olt Act is to lie brought into 
force. Take a county where it has 
lieen adopted, hut where it has not been 
enforced, in that county the cause of 
temperance has been damaged rather 
than lienetitod. I believe that, if a vote, 

majority of the people 
prohibition ; hut, with 

the social customs as at present, 1 do 
not believe that a prohibitory law could 
he enforced.”

Sir Leonard Tilley is right in 
urging a three-fifths vote as neces
sary to the adoption and successful 
carrying out of any prohibitory 
measure. When the .Scott Act was 
adopted in Charlottetown, it was by 
a minority of the citizens, and one 
half of them did not vote at all. It 
is to this indifference '*hat is owing 
the little moral support which the 
Act has received, and if a three fifths 
vote had been necessary, we never 
would have hud the measure with 
all the evils that have arisen from 
its operation. Sir Leonard is evi
dently of the opinion that the Scott 
Act is not fitted tor every com
munity, and that unless its field of 
operation is jiuticiou&ly selected, it 

ill do more harm than good, and 
wo notice that he nowhere recom
mends its application to the towns. 
It has proved itself a failure in 
Charlottetown, and has damaged the 
cause of Temperance very materi 
ally. Is the public sentiment of 
Charlottetown strong enough to en
force the Scott Act. or any pro 
hibitory measure ? Decidedly not.

SDITOBIAIi notes.

Why is there not a road leading 
from the main roads to the Railway 
Station at Royalty Junction ? We 
cannot understand how the people 
have managed so long without it. 
At present there is no way for the 
residents of the surrounding section 
of country to reach the station 
either with a load or on foot, oxcenl 
by crossing private property. Ol 
all places requiring a road to it we 
should imagine a Railroad Station to 
bo the one.

We regret very much that some of 
the Scott Act canvasser» are adopt
ing the warfare of party politics. 
Both the Clerk of the City Court 
(Mi-. Tomlins), and the City Marshal 
have been threatened with loss of 
their positions if they do not vote 
for the Scott Act. As we do not 
wish to hold the Scott Act party, 
whom, generally, we respect very 
highly, responsible for sqçh^ dis
reputable tactics, we direct thei 
attention to the matter.

Prof. Foster, M. P., will speak 
Saturday evening in the Benevolent 
Irish Society’s HsU, and on 
Monday evening in the Market Hall. 
These meetings are held under the 
auspices of the Dominion Alliance in 
this city.

Wb insert the above because wo 
were requested to do so by a re 
epee table citizen ; wo give it a pro
minent position because we wish to 
say something about it. The citizens, 
to whom it conveys the information 
<hat Prof. Foster is to speak, arc not 
informed upon what subject he is to 
address them ; but wo assume, from 
the announcement that the meet
ings are to be under the auspices of 
the Charlottetown branch of the 
Dominion Temperance Alliance, that 
he will apeak upon the approaching 
Scott Act Election. If our assump
tion be correct, we simply say that, 
upon tho question of the continuance 
or the Scott Act, our citizens are 
perfectly competent to decide with
out the interference of outside par
ties. What does Prof. Foster know 
about the operation of the Soott Act 
here during the last three years, 
that he should presume to advise os 
to continue it ? Did the opponents 
of the Act bring a man here to speak 
against it what a cry the Alliance, 
would make? The Professor ie un
doubtedly a pleasing speaker, but 
we attach a thousand times more 
weight to the matured opinions of 
Sir Leonard Tilley than to those of 
a man whom the Temperance party 
in the House of Common* deposed 
from their leadership for his ineen 

-, and whom one of them (Mr.

welcoming you ou this occasion, being 
tho first since you assumed the duties 
of Lieutenant Governor of this Province. 
We heartily congratulate you upon your 
ap|*ointmont to Uiat high and important 
office, and trust that you may lie 
enabled to discharge its duties with 
satisfaction to vourself, as we are well 
assured you w ill to tlie satisfaction of 
the people. We knowr that we have 
good reason for this assurante since 
you are no stranger to us, but a long 
know A and valued citizen w ho, through 
many year# :«sst two may say from 
boyhood up) has ltekl various posts of 
honor and confidence in the législature 
and oilier branches of the Public Ser
vice, invariably fulfilling tlietr require
ments with courtesy and .credit In 
this expression of opinion and good
will we are sensible that the people of 
this Province will concur.

We wish every happiness for your
self, Mrs. Macdonald and family «luring 
your term of office, and ih all future

Although there is no siiecially now 
feature in tho present Exhibition calling 
for remark, it is, we believe, in the num
ber of its exhibits, by no moans behind 
any of its ptodecossors. It certainly 
proclaims that a vast improvement in 
the excellence and variety of the various 
mxlucts -end live stock of the 1‘rovince 
ias l«eon developed during the last few 

years.
An effort was made last spring by 

some of our loading inhabitants to 
secure the holding in Charlottetown this 
year, of tho General Exhibition of the 
whole Dominion. Various causes com 
binod to make this effort unsuccessful, 
and |ierhaps among others, the fact that 
the meeting of the eminent scientists 
composing the British Association being 
hold in Montreal, made it not only de
sirable, hut almost imperatively noces- 
sary that the Exhibition should bo held 
there also.

We hope that another and more suc
cessful effort will at some future time 
be made to secure the object in view of 
holding tlie tioneral Dominion Exhibi
tion in Prince Edward Island. United 
action on tlie part of the l»cal Govern
ment, the Civic authorities in Charlotte
town, and the general public could, 
know from enquiry-, be easily secured 
to obtain this desired result, and w ill, 
we have no doubt at no very distant 
day, be exercised for the purpose.

We now request your Honor to de
clare this Exhibition open.

On behalf of tlie Commissioners,
Joseph Hensley

Chairman.
Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1884.

To the Comwnmiomrrt of the IVomicial
Exhibition.
Mb. Chairman and Gentlemen :—I 

thank you heartily for your address, 
and for the kind words of welcome 
you have spoken. .

It is very gratifying to me to receive 
your congratulations on my appoint
ment to the office of Lioutonant Gov
ernor of this Province, aiftl to hear your 
generous expressions of confidence that 
the important duties now devolving 
upon me shall be faitlifully discharged.
I am pleased to know that I have ful
filled the trusts heretofore reposed in mo 
in a manner that has mot with the aj>- 
proval of the public, and it is my anxi
ous desire, by a constitutional and 
impartial administration of the affairs 
of this honorable office, to still merit tho 
approbation of tho people of my native 
Province.

I deem it a high honor to be asked to 
open this Exhibition, which offers such 
a good representation of the results of 
our husbandry, and the practical skill of 
our artisans, and shows a continuing 
improvement in tho quality of live 
stock, for which this Island has become 
so justly celebrated.

Having no valuable mines nor ex
tensive timlwr lands which contribute 
so much to the wealth of other lYovincos 
of Canada, the fertile soil of this Island 
presents tlie best field for industry, and 
this exhibition conveys some idea of 
its capabilities under a proper system 
of tillage. The progress now being 
made in the business of farming and in 
the raising of stock will tend, I liave no 
doubt, to foster a taste for agricultural 
pursuits throughout Uie country, and 
will induce many young men who might 
otherwise leave our shores to earn a 
precarious living in other countries, to 
settle down on farms in the Island, 
where honest labor will be sore to meet 
anl*bundant reward.

Tho great success attained abroad by 
exhibitors from this Island has tended 
to make this Province more widely 
known, and caused its products to be 
sought for by foreign markets. In view 
of these results it is important that our 
people should lose no opportunity of 
competing with their neighbors in 1 
branches of industry to which they 
have given attention.

While it ie to be regretted that the 
effort made to secure tlie holding of the 
Dqpünion Exhibition at Charlottetown 
this year did not prove successful, I 
entertain the hope that the object in 
view may some day be realised.

For your good wishes for the happi
ness of Mrs. Macdonald and family and 
for myself, please to accept my sincere

7o Hit Honor the Honorabie Andrew 
Archibald Macdonald, Luut. Governor 
of /Vi»tor Edward Idand 
May it plsasr Yocr Honor,—The 

Commissioners charged with llie man
agement of this year's Exhibition of 
Agriculture and Local Industry for 
Prince County respectfully welcome you 
to Summereide, and tender to N our 
Honor their congratulations on your 
appointment to the Lieutenant Gover
norship of your native Province.

Your promotion to this high office 
commend* itself to tlie inhabitants of 
this County, and we rejoice to learn 
that it is not lew acceptable to those of 
tlie whole Province.

We feel confident tliat your admini
stration of tlie Government w ill bo con
ducted in tho host interest* of all 

i, and characterized by that spirit 
of impartiality and patriotism which 
you always evinced in tlie performance 
of tho many public trust* heretofore 
re|«o*ed in you by your fellow-country
men ami your Sovereign.

We thank Your Honor for consenting 
to formally o|en the day’* proceeding*, 
and hope that the production* of our 
farmer* and artisan* displayed at this 
Exhibition may furnish evidence that 
substantial progrès* is apjiaront in the 
•hfbf industrie# of the County.

On behalf of tho Board of Commis- 
.i oners.

Wm. G. Strong, 
Chairman.

October 2,1884.

7b the Oommiationen of the /Vi nor County
Exhibition of Agriculture and IakoI
Industry :
Gentlemen,—I thank you heartily for 

the address you have so kindly pre
sented to me, and for your congratula
tions on my appointment to tho position 
of Lieut. Governor of this my native 
Province. I appreciate the cordial wel
come I have received on my first visit 
in my present official capacity to the 
flourishing metropolis of Prince County.

I am pleased to have your assurance 
that my promotion to this honorable 
office ha# lieen acceptable to tho in
habitant# of Prince County a* well a* 
to those of the other section# of the 
Province.

1 trust that tho confidence you exprès# 
nil

Recommended, Dogald 8. Hunt, for 
beat Refer Calf.

Judges—George Sinclair, Stephen 
McMillan, Jaa. Gamble, Hubert Gandet, 
James Stavert.

hup.
Best Ram, any age, long wool, 

Stewart Burns, Freetown ; 2nd do, J. 
W. Clarke. 8u Eleanor’s.

Bvst Ram, gray faced. D01 
abort wool, Wm Rogers, Freetown ; 
2nd do, Wm. Hacker, Wilmol

Beet yearling Ram. long wool, Peter 
Mc Rae, Bedeque , 2nd do, W. T Mille, 
Indian River.

Best Ram, any age, breed or cross, 
Charles McNutt, Irish town ; 2nd do, 
John Taylor, WilmoL

Béat Ram Lamb, long wool, Stewart 
Barns, Freetown ; 2nd do, Havelock 
Lefurgey, St. Eleanor’s.

Best yearling Ram, gray faced or 
short wool, Herbert Baker, Bedeque ; 
2nd do. R. T. Wright. Bedeque.

Best Ram Lamb, gray faced or short 
wool. A. Murray. 8t. Eleanor’s ; 2nd 
do. E T. Wright, Bedeqee.

Best pen of 3 long wool Ewes, having 
reared iambs this season, James A. 
Taylor, North Bedeque ; 2nd do, Wm. 
T. Mills, Indian River.

Best Pen 3 Ewes, other breed 
cruse. Frank Glyden, Margate.

Best pen of 3 Ewe Lambs, gray 
faced Downs. E. T. Wright, Bedeque ; 
2nd do, James Heffcl. Traveller’s Rest.

Best pen 3 yearling long wool Ewes, 
Wm. McGregor, Irait 19; 2nd do, 
Herbert Baker, Bedeque.

Best pen 3 yearling Ewes, gray faced 
or short wool, E T. Wright, Bedeque; 
2nd do. E. J. Wright, New Annan.

Best Ewe Lamb, long wool, William 
Lefurgey. Summerside ; 2nd do, Daniel 
Moore, Shoe p River.

Judges—Hubert Mills, Thoe. Drum
mond. Robert Crozier, John D. Mul
ti rt, George A. Leard.

PI09.
Best Boar Pig. William Lefurgey. 

Summerside. a
Best Breeding Sow, Abram Noonan, 

Malpeque.
Best Berkshire Sow, Abram Noonan, 

Malpeque*
Best pen of 2 Pig* under fi months, 

David Montgomery. Summerside ; 2nd 
do, David Small. Summerside.

Judges—William Rogers, Patrick 
Whelan. Wm Haywood.

POULTRY MATCHED IN 1883.
Best pair Spring Geese, Philip Lane.
Bvst 2 Ducks Pekin, J. W. Hileon,

Stiver*. Bedeque ; 2nd do, Luke
Lot IT.

Beet half doaen 8egwr Beeti, Lorang 
ichards. Fifteen Point; 2nd do. 8-

CIBre>iSo2£tof'. Pint Dutch, Seen* 

OUe, Bedcqre.
Bret 8 Cbto«e. drumhead, Wm 

Onllam Bedcqre.
Bent 3 Uabtage, Beroy, W. T. Mills, 

Indian River.
Beat 3 Cabbage, Winmngetead, 

Samuel Clow, Bedtque.
Beet 1 doz. Onions, Mrs. Joseph 

Davison. Margate.
Boat 1 dozen Parsnips. W. T. Hunt, 

Summerside
Beat 2 lbs. Shallots, Mrs. J. 

Tuplin. New Ann in.
Best half doz. Roots Celery, George 

Crabbe, Summerside.
Best half doz. Mangel Wurtiel, 

Lorang Richards, Fifteen Point.
Best half-dozen Cucumbers, Lorang 

Richards, Fifteen Point.
Best half-dozen Pumpkins, Lorang 

Richarde. Fifteen Point.
Beat three Cauliflowers, W. T. Mills, 

Indian River.
Judges—William Dennis, Benjamin 

Tanton, Peter Duffy.
CABEIAOB8, SLEIGHS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Beat double-seated Wagon, William 
Pound, Margate.

Best single-seated Wagon, William 
Bowneas. New Annan ; 2nd do, William 
Pound, Margate.

Best single Sleigh. William Bowneas, |

in tho success of my administration of Wilmol. w —
tlio business of tho Province may tie I **est Pa,r White Leghorn, William 
justified by tlie result. It will l»e my I Rogers, Summerside. 
constant care to discharge constitution- J Pa,r kight^ Brahmas, Wallace
ally and impartially the important 
duties devolving upon me, so that 1 may 
doservo the approval of the loyal and 
patriotic inhabitant# of Prince Edward 
Island, and justify tho trust reposed in 
mo by our gracious Queen.

I assure you that I esteem it an honor 
to have been invited by you to open the 
Prince County Exhibition. I congratu
late you on tho success which has at
tended your own labors, and on the 
splendid display made by the agri
culturists ana artisans of the County. 
It is a pleasing proof of the advancement 
you are making, not only in the science 
of farming, but also m the various 
branches of industry here represented.

Thanking you again for your Address, 
and cordial reception, I now declare 
the l‘rince County Exhibition ojiou.

Summerside, Oct. 2nd, 1884.
The exhibition in the Drill Shed 

was rather disappointing, hut tho 
show of stock was highly creditable. 
Tho magnificent horse recently re
ferred to in our columns as having 
been imported by Messrs. McRae k 
Robins, was on the grounds, and 
fully deserved the high encomiums 
which ho has already received. We 
could not understand why the bull 
belonging to Mr. James Keefe, of 
Albcrton, did not take a prize—ho 
was a splendid animal, and wo think 
should have taken first place. Our 
space does not permit of us making 
extended remarks upon what we 
saw, but we append a full and cor 
reeled report of the Prize List In 
the afternoon tho Lieut. Governor 
and party were sumptuously enter
tained at dinner at the residence of 
tho Hon. John Lefurgey.

PRIZE LIST.
HORSES.

Beat Cart Stallion, McRae & Robins, 
Bedeque; 2nd do, Montague Gardiner, 
Lot 16.

Best Carriage Stallion, Jabez Lea. 
Tryon ; 2nd do, George Enman, St. 
Eleanor’s, 3rd do, James Heffel, Cape 
Traverse.

Beat Carriage Mare and Foal, Wm. T. 
Hunt, Summereide ; 2nd do, Patrick 
Murphy, Freetown ; 3rd do. Jaa. Smith, 
Bedeque.

Beat Entire Draft Colt, under three 
years, John M. Webster, Kensington ; 
2nd do, John 8* avert, WilmoL

Best Draft Mare and Foal, Samuel 
Bagnall, Bedeque; 2nd do, Joseph 
Taylor, Freetown ; 3rd do, John Kelly, 
Southwest.

Beat Entire Horae for general pur-

ri, George Sima, Kensington ; 2nd 
Wm. Francis, Tryon; 3rd do, J 
Kelly, Southwest.

Best Entire Carriage Colt under 3 
years. G. B. Sims, Kensington ; 2nd do, 
John C. Durant. Margate;
Samuel Bernard, Irish town.

Beat Draft Filly under 3 years, 
Murdoch Roes, North Bedeque; 2nd 
do, John M. Baker. Bedeque ; 3rd do, 
Bonj. Tanton, St. Eleanor's.

Beet Carriage Filly under 2 years, 
2nd do, Charles

Me Hale, Summerside. 
Judges—Judge Kelly, 

“ irdM
Hon. J.

furgey, Richard Murray.
GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS.

Beat 2 bushels White Wheat, Benj. 
Cole. Bedeque. (621 lbs.); 2nd do. 
Arch. Gillis, Miscouche, (62 lbs.)

2 bushels Red Wheat, Caleb 
Schuriuan, Bedeque.

Best 2 bushels 2 rowed Barley. 
Hubert Mills, St. Eleanor’s ; 2nd do, 
Jabez Burrows, New Annan.

Btait 2 bushels Block Oats, Johp M. 
Webster, Kensington ; 2nd do, Thomas 
Dawson, Tryon

Best 2 bushels White Oats. Caleb 
Schurman, Bedvque ; 2nd do, W. H 
Brown, St. Eleanor’s.

Beat half bushel Vetches, Robert 
Glover, Summereide.

Best half bushel Field Peas, George 
Monk ley. Port Hill

Beat bushel Timothy Seed, Luke 
Wood, Miscouche; 2nd do, Henry 
Dawson, Tryon

Beat 20 pounds Red Clover, Louie 
Leard, Tryon; 2nd do, S. R. Black 
Searltown.

POTATOES.

Best half-bushel Prolifics, Donald 
Ross, Bedeque; 2nd do, William G. 
Taylor, Wilmol.

Beet half-bushel Burbanks, Albin 
Leard, North St. Eleanor’s ; 2nd do, 
Edward Leard, St. Eleanors.

Best half-bushel McIntyres, Thus. 
Carrutlicrs, St. Eleanors ; 2nd do, 
David Small. Summereide.

Best half-hushel Early Rose, Don
ald Rose, Bedeque.

Best any kind, Wm. G. Taylor. Free
town; 2nd do. George Bolluui. Enmore 
River.

Judges—Wm. Dennis, Peter Duffy, 
Benjamin Tanton.

fish.
Best half-barrel Mackerel, (Island 

catch.) Clark. Robblee A Clarke, Sum
merside.

Beat half-quintal Codfish, Clark, 
Robblee A Clark. Summerside ; 2nd do, 
George Sheen, (protested, on account of 
not being Island catch.)

Best half-dozen Cans Preserved 
Mackerel, Clark, Robblee & Clarke, 
Summereide.

Best half-dozen Cans Preserved Sal
mon, George Sheen, (protested), Sum
merside.

Best half-dozen Cane Preserved Lob
ster. John Agnew, Alberton ; 2nd do. 
Clark, Robblee A Clark, Summereide.

Judges—D. McKinnon, James Brazil, 
Wm. Callaghan.

fruits.

Best basket Hyelop Crab Apples, 
Mrs. Joseph Davison, Margate; 2nd 
do, Marcus Deacon, Freetown.

Beat Basket Cooking Apples. Marcus 
Deacon, Freetown ; 2nd do, Oliver 
Muturt. CapeTrave 

Best basket Bating Apples, R. B. 
uld, Freetown.
Best basket Winter Keeping Apples, 

James Ramsay, Hamilton ; 2nd do, 
Jabez Burrows, New Annan.

Best basket Grab Apples, Caleb 
Schurman, Bedeque; 2nd do, 8. R. 
Black, Searltown.

Beat basket Transcendant Crab, D, 
W. Cobb, New Annan.

Best basket Green Gages, Martha 
Murray, St. Eleanor’s ; 2nd do, Richard 
Murray, St. Eleanor's.

Beat basket Plume, Mrs. H. Dawson, 
Tryon; 2nd do, Mrs. James Tuplin, 
New Annan

Beat basket Grapes, Nora Holman, 
Sommereide; 2nd do, Richard Murray, 
St. Eleanor’s.

Judgee—Benjamin 8. Mills, Hugh 
McLeod. WmVSchni

Ne. Annan; 2nd do. John Murphy. er „„ 
New Annan.

Best new Truck Wagon. Wm. Pound,
M.irgate.

Best set single Carriage Harness,
Mark Pound, Kensington.

FURNITURE.
B<*st Parlor Set, Compton A Webber, 

Summerside.
Best Bedroom Set, Compton & Web

ber, Summerside.
licst Sideboard, Compton A Webber, 

Summereide.
Judges—James Ramsay. Samuel 

Simpson, Philip McKinnon. L. W.
Fowler, John A. Howatt, Murdoch 
Rosa

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Best PotaUfC Planter, Thomas 
Huewtie, SumnuTside.

Best Horse Hay Fork, Jabez Prid- 
haui, Margate.

Plough, George Bishop, Summer- 
side, (recommended.)

Fanners—no facilities for testing.
Judges—James Ramsay, Samuel 

Simpson, John R. Howatt, S. V.
Fowler, Philip McKinnon, Murdoch 
Ross.

LEATHER AND BOOTS.

Best side Neats Leather, Albert J.
Hinton, Summereide.

Best side Grain Leather, Albert J.
Hinton, Summerside.

Best Calfskin Leather, Thomas L.
Hinton, Summerside.

Beet Kip Leather, Albert J. Hinton, 
Summerside.

Best side Harness Leather, Albert 
J. Hinton, Summerside.

Best pair men's Wellington Boots,
Philip Curley, Summerside.

Best pair men's Congress, P. T. 
Fanning, Summereide.

Best pair Ladies' Congress, I*. T. 
Fanning, Summereide; 2nd do, P. T. 
Fanning, Summerside.

Judges—Edwin Darby, Charles B. 
Saunders, George Mayo.
* FLORICULTURE.

Best 3 Pansies, Maggie Sinclffit 
Summereide.

Best 3 Roses. Mrs. W. F. Cannon, 
Summerside.

Best 3 Dahlias, Nellie Crabbe, Sum
merside.

Best Hand Bouquet, Miss Florrie 
Pope, Summereide.

Judges—Mrs. T. Kelly, Mrs. C. W.
Strong, Miss Lefurgey.

NEEDLEWORK AftD PAINTING.

Best piece of Bead or Needlework,
Sarah McNally, Summereide ; 2nd do,
Miss Cannon, St. Eleanor’s ; 3rd do,
Mrs. J. F. Gillis, Summerside.

Best Oil Painting, Miss McNeill, 
Summerside ; 2nd do, Miss Maggie 
Pope, Summerside ; 3rd do, Miss Lucy 
Pope, Summerside.

Best Painting in Water Colors, Miss 
Maggie Pope, Summerside ; 2nd do,
Miss M. McNeill, Summerside; 3rd do,
Mies Maggie Pope Summereide.

Judges—Mrs. T. Kelly. Mrs-C. W.
Strong, Miss Lefurgey.
TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL AND KNIT

There is a decided improvement in 
the American iron trade. More fer- 
nacee are in operation than for months. 
The steel business ie yet alack.

The Duke of Norfolk is about to 
build a large Catholic church at Lewes. 
Within the past fifteen years it is said 
that be has devoted 82,500,000 to 
church causes.

The French Government has im
posed a poll tax of a shilling upon 
every person who lands at Calais or 
Boulogne. The money will be used in 
improving harbors.

The cold wave seems to be general. A 
St Paul despatch raye that last Friday 
night was the coldest on record, and so 
unusual that many feared au impend
ing disaster of some kind.

The new Prince** Loniee, intended to 
assist the Northern Light in the winter 
mail service, has bad her machinery 
placed in position, and is being rigged, 
and will be launched on 22nd inat.

The grasshopper has, according to 
its size, 120,000 times the kickii

man. It most
tnV°ex

ludiian _______ __
recembeot position there ie__________ _

•neaiiea, and he ie ehbted to free* Arm to keep from falliaw. tZ 
ke. the skia Ary umi hotaCtimeei reratottWrt 3 rirereraZJ

patient spite ap food boob ■
times in n soar aad fen____
sometimes sweetish to the taste________
there u a palpitetio* of the heart, sad the 
patient fears be may have heart disease 
Towards the la* the patient ie enable to ia- 
tain any food whatever, as the openiaw in 
the inteetinee becomes close, or nearly so. 
Althoeeb this disease ie indeed aiarmiae, 
eafferers with the above-named aymptojm •hoeld a* feel nervoe,. for nine WdrSeaj 
aiarty-aiae same oat of a tbeamef have no 
*—frtMrtfo.» fera» raOr 
rraorel II Uuutut 1, . )W,« «rarer. Tto 
safest and beet remedy for the diseam is

SS&WJfia:
dors throuf boat the world, ai d by the pro
prietor. A. J. White (Limited), 17, ftma^ 
.loomed, Irondon, B. C. This Syrwp strikes 
at tho very foundation of the disease, mud 
drives it, root and branch, ont of the system.

St Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November. », ldsi.

Best 1U yds. black full dressed Cloth. 
Mrs. Henry Davison ; 2nd do, Mrs. 
Chas. Reid.

Best 10 yds. Gray lull dressed Cloth, 
Mrs. H. Dawson.

Best 10 yds. Women’s Wear, plain. 
Alfred Schurman, Bedeque.

Best 10 yds. Mixed Fabric, J. Walker, 
Freetown ; 2nd do, Mrs. H. Dawson.

Best 10 yds. Fancy Shirting, T. W. 
Wright; 2nd do, Mrs. John Shea.

Beet 10 yds. White Flannel, twilled, 
J. Walker. Freetown.

Best 10 yds. White Flannel, plain, J. 
A. Wright.

Beat 10 yds. Wool Carpeting, Mrs. 
J. McMurdo.

Beet Lady’s Shawl, J. A. Wright. 
Beat pair Blankets, Lenora Murray. 
Beat Counterpane, Lizzie Beairato, 

Summereide.
Beet Hearth Rug, wool, Mrs. C. 

Taylor ; 2nd do. Mrs. Arch. Thompson.
Beat Hearth Rug, any material, Mrs. 

John Lord ; 2nd do, Lizzie Beairato.
Beat Business Sait, winter wear, John 

McKenzie, Summerside.
Best Overcoat, Island Manufacture, 

John McKenzie, Summereide.
Beat half-dozen Towels, Mrs. John 

Shea.
Beat Table Cloth,Mrs. Allan McLeod. 
Best Linen Sheets, Mrs. Allan Mc

Leod.
Beat sample Flax, hackled, Mrs. John 

Shea.
Beat pair Men’s Drawers, May Small, 

Summerside.
Beat 3 pair Books, Ob rietina Douglas. 
Best 3 pair Stockings, Mary ac- 

Qregot
Beat Collection Knit Goods, Francis

citing times for the young grasshoppers 
which go courting and find the old man 
at home.

The insolvent estate of Shaw Bros., 
tanners and leather dealers, is to be 
offitnnl for sale. The property includes 
3U0.000 acres of timber land in New 
England, and tanneries and other pro
perty in Maine. New York, and in 
Quebec and New Brunswick.

Intelligence has been received of a ter
rible and disastrous hurricane in Ice
land. Accounts received show that 19 
trading vessels and 70 fishing boats 
were lost and 32 vessels disabled. The 
most appalling feature of the hurricane 
whs the loss of life. The exact nunil>er 
of those who perished has not yet been 
ascertained, but is known to have been 
very large.

As the peril of a Frenph quarrel 
fades away the probability of Rutsian 
complications looms up on the horizon. 
There is no doubt that the Russians 
are massing troops near Merv by push
ing forces now in Khiva forward, and 
there are sinister reports from India 
that the next move will be to occupy 
Meshed, and proclaim Russian pro
tectorate over Persia.

Bishop Bosse, of Labrador, is in 
Ottawa for the purpose of interviewing 
the Government to obtain food and 
pecuniary assistance for the starving 
natives. The catch of fish this season 
proved a failure and much misery and 
destitution prevails. It is stated that 
unless prompt measures be taken many 
persons will die of starvation during 
the coming winter. It ie understood 
that the provincial Government of 
Quebec are prepared to make a liberal 
vote of provisions and the Dominion 
government wHl provide a steamer to 
transport the same.

A cable despatch says glimpses of 
Spanish affiirs. caught from well in 
formed people, give most gloomy views 
of the future. The king is doomed to 
die an early death. l>eing afflicted with 
consumption, and the family have

Etched up a marriage between his in 
at daughter, his sole heiress, and 
the fourteen year old son of Don Car

los, with a view to finally consolidat
ing the dynasty. The republicans are 
preparing to oppose this, and stormy 
times are expected. In the meantime 
languid trade has been prostrated by 
the cholera scare, and poverty and 
distress have been vastly increased.

General Gordon’s splendid defence of 
Khartoum has etimnlsted the demand 
for the retention of that city to civil 
lization, but vigorous instructions to 
Wolseley for Gordon prohibit the in 
dulgence of that hope. Saturday’s 
papers publish a precise telegram re
specting the rc-capture of Berber, under 
circumstances recalling General Gor
don’s most romantic efforts in China 
If Berber has indeed been taken, it 

ould seem that Gordon is putting in 
to execution the programme sketched 

hie message from Khartoum, ac
cording to which he would send Colonel 
Stewart to burn the city, and thence 
proceed to Dongohi. Presuming this 
we may shortly hear of Colonel Stew
art joinng hands with Major Kitchener 
at Ambnkol which will indicate the be
ginning of the end of the Nile expedi
tion. At present Wolseley has no in
structions to proceed beyond Dongola, 
further forward movement depending 
on the possibilities of General Gordon’s 
situation.

The remarkable alteration in the 
tone of the French press is suspected 
to be due to some unknown influence 
at work. Clearly the French publicists 
are growing afraid of the too eager 
embraces of Germany. The Timet cor
respondent emphasizes this as follows ; 
“ During the past week there have been 
many evidences of a reaction. In Paris 
some very important ones have been 

At the Alsace-Lorraine anni
versary meeting the other night all the 
speeches that deplored the folly of let
ting Biemrack foment a quarrel between 
France and England were cheered to 
the echo. A toast was drank to a 
Franco-English alliance and confusion 
to Germany, amid the wildest en 

iasm. The better and weightier 
class of French papers are rating M. 
Ferry sharply for Laving listened for 
an instant to the M Grim Loreiel of 
Varzen.” This change of feeling ia 
coming about an rapidly that the two 
nations will be embracing each other 
•cross the channel within a ft 
at this rate.

ffir.-II *1V« me great please» to inform 
yon of the benefit I have received from 
Seizel • Syrup. I have bora troubled for 
yean with dyspepsia ; bat after a few deem of 
the Nyrup. I found relief, and after Ukiag 
two bottle* of it I feel quite cured.

I am. Sir. you» truly, & 
Mr. A J- White. William Brent.

a ember 8th, 18» 
of Seigels Syrov 

steadily* increasing. All who have tried ft 
speak very highly of ite medicinal rirtnm; o_»e 

customer describes it as a “Godsend to 
d^sgeptic jjeople." I always recommend ft

Faithfully yours.
(Signedi Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr TyvJiL 
To Mr. A. J. White
Heigel's Operating Pills ere the be* family 

pbrsic that has ever been discovered. They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating enb- 
stances, and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure coitiveness.

.. ~ . Preetoe. Sept. 31st, 1183
My Dear 8u--Yoar Syrup end falls gre 

still very popular with my cuetome», many 
sayitu? they are the best family medicines

The other day a customer cam ? for two 
bottles of Syrup and said “ Mother Seigell " 
had saved the life of his wife, and he added, 
"one of these bottles I am sending fifteen

Imiles away to a friend who is very ill. 
have much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy almo-t that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup, the demand ie so con
stant and the satisfaction so great.

I am dear sir, yon» faithfully,
„ . t <S,gn*<l) W bowler.
To A. J. White, Rm|.

8pojfijh Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct.
bear Sir,—1 write to inform you that I 

have derived great beaefii from 44 Hated's 
Hyrup. 1- or some yea» I have suffered from 
liver complaint, with ite many and varied 
concomitant evils, so that my life was a per
petual misery Twelve months ego I was 
induced to try SdgeT* Syrup, and although 
rati r sceptical, havitf tried soteumy reputed 
infallible remedies. I determined to give it et 
least a fair trial. In two or three day* I felt 
considerably better, and now * the ead of 
twelve months (haring continued taking ft) I 
am glad to say that I am a differentbeiog 
altogether It is said of certain pens that 
they " come as a boon and a blessing to men" 
and I have no reason to doubt the truthful
ness vf the statement. I can truly say, bow- 

, that Seigels Hyrup bos come as a “ boon 
‘ ------- tons. I have vand a Messine " to me. I bar________

it to several fellow-sufferer* from this distress
ing complaint, and their testimony is quite in 
accordance with my own. Gratitude for tho 
benefit I hate ilerived from the excellent 
preparation, prompt* me to furnish you with 
this unsolicited todimnnial.

I am. dear Sir,
You» ever gratefully.

(Signed) Carey B. Beiry.
A. J White. Esq Baptist Missionary.

Ilcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1888k 
Mr A J White -Dear Sr.-I was for 

some time afflicted with piles, and was advised 
to give Mother S» igel's Syrup a trial, which 
I did- I am now happy to state that ft has 
restored me to complete health.—I remain, 
you» respectfully,

(Signed) John H. Lightfoot.

Scott Acr.-The Scott Act Is being rigid
ly enforced (In a " horn,") and Ester4* 
Fragrant Phlioderma to still the standard 
remedy for Chapped Hands, Sore Llpe, 
Chaflng In Intents, Ac., Ac.

line, of

MARRIED.
At New Glasgow, N. 8., on

R. V. E A. Mrt'urdr. Mr. lemre H O__
or Mtellarton, to Prudence Van Ideratine,
I*. K. Island.

At Hu ramerai do, on the 1* Inst, by the 
Rev. J M. McLeod, William Allen Htcieoo, 
of Chatham. New Brunswick, to Emma 
Jessie, second daughter of Colin Maclennan.

At Port If III. on the 2Hh ulL, by the Rev. 
Henry Harper, Mr Albert J. Boyle, of Lot 
11. to Misa Mary Kllen Matthews, of North 
Wiltshire.

At Huinmerslde, Kept. 25. by the Rev. Joha 
tioodwlll. Mr. William Beer, Brae, Lot •, 
to Miss Bella Campbell, youngest daughter 
of Thomas Campbell, or the same place.

On the auh Sept., by the Rev. N___
Robert Ivee, of Miscouche, to Harriet
---------st daughter of Geo. A. “

iter Road
Blown, on the SOtb Sept., by th* 

— - Donald, V. u., Michael J. Pbtey,
Vi»ndon'"kng 1 and" A,nw Marph)r' ”

On the 1st In*.,* by Rev. John Barwaeh, 
Mr. George Robert Strong, to Fannie Amelia, 

and daughter of John Whear, both of

Wukrtoi 1 Cm;, 
irroasmui-uw

*IdaL 
o, off

led by the W *.

Charlottetown.
At Port Hill Pariah Church, on 1 

—ist., by the Rev. O. 8. r 
of Hampton, M. B..a 
Harper. Rector of rot 
Richards, of Btdelbrd, _ .
of the late Mr. T. C. Brood, of Bt. 1

R-V SHTaSttnAX
Ml-ct.rt.tr Ano M.Lrad,botboraillovn.
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HTEAMUH KBTKTH EXHIBITIONV——— ft Haujiiron « quinine ionicA.cM.iimp.M.r.r.

hslM M) Cufu)tnilUa Rankin

It Will Repay Persons Who Hay be in Town During ExMbMon Week le iMpMt Ml

New and Extensive Stock of Goc
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE ENGLISH, CANADIAN AND AMHUCAN MARK ITS.

Chart M el ee rehWa, mmm 
elwan yebiaeDramatic

IM|«M ëae^Jniakle Ile ^^aaei^aea
mvft.-ell |w"

WOI IrewOre* Hrreh WW *•

_ M <Vm>w red 
HeKftv<k «Ww 

lena|CM4M*«iUIUMq\ 
China Pom Ml ttremli ttireh WW 
*■« rereiaga. el two «X*»*. .«n> 
•e« “ *rweh «Mem t reeky red 
Wedamky ***»*. eel TV wli
naenuag he Vher* “ *— —-T- 
•boel eight e'cVeck 

Kmj FMti i 
■Vi-WV, bee* l'* 
l«»J ; Wamng

the Bnperinten.Uel of the Railway, oe 
the onrrelnn of the reerel Kxhlbltioaa te Halee tnj ei Hary hyt).

Adniieeioo, 25 cento. Rwerred Seato This Stuck ouneiet» not only of the Latest Styles, but also of the most attractive and saleable Good*; ami ift «Ml 
our usual supply of everything needful for Household purposes at the lowest rates, we aie «geriftg 

special inducements to Buyers in different departments.
CHOICE TEAS -AJSTD OROCERIE8, WHOLESALE AND RBTAI

For Exhibition Week ONLY we shall offer as a special attraction for cash, pieces and odd lewgtlw ef TAPE 
BRUSSELS and SCOTCH CARPETS, at surprisingly low prices :

CARPETS worth $1.25 for 95 cents. .... CARPETS worth #1 16 6w •Swats.
CARPETS worth 1.00 for SO cents. .... CARPETS worth »5 for TS wake
CARPETS worth to for 70 cents. .... CARPETS worth 7S far » w*«n

Uses open at 71 o'clock.
Ta Gty Marshall we» violently en* 

■salted by e dmukon youth nenw^l 
George McDonald, on Saturday evening 
lest, and severely cot on tlw head witli 
an axe. McDonald liés I icon committed 
for trial et the Suprême Court.

Overture et 8 o'clock.
Change of Programme nightly. witj K. M Kfttwr.

Charlottetown, Oct 8, 18*4.keep free fallier. 
Ain Ary and hot at I

muulewiikCOAL COAL. 8a» tV
pita up food

'HE Sehecribjr Lu in Storo.- V 11 ARLES CAIRNS, in rwtem 
ii> s' thanks to the public for th« 
d , atrvnage extended to him. leg*
i • ulvrei hie old customers and 

MUi:o generally, that he haa taken 
luerehip M». Malcolm Me 

t u! that hereafter the businee-
V irrwd on under the title of

ChsrtoUetownplated the nineteenth year of its ag*v 
We congratulate Mr. Bowman upon 
the succew which ha* n> far attended 
hiaenterpriw, and we heartily wi»h him 
many long yoare eontintiauv*i of it.

Tax soap man i* lm«y to-day on the 
Market Square, with a largo crowd 
around him. Ho i* a wortliloa* tramp, 
and the city authorities know it, and 
they ere a* bed as lie is for allowing him 
to swindle the |m»|4o. Why don't tliey 
try some of his soap?

Mr. J. B. Hogan, C. E., is at pi went 
here superintending the repair* of Red 
Point Wharf, Lot 48, which are to tw 
commenced immediatolv and pushed to 

This wharf»

S*Unity. Laws tVwUtMvss for
the last the patient is anable to t>AptoA. at nine .tViv-k, a. w „ Lasing J»100 Tons Philadelphia

Anthracite COAL,
icwEsreirt »«*),

Warrutwl Good ()eallt)
also, daily airsciaiL

100 Tens Albion
■lnes Nut COAL

Sua« as gave such good satisfaction

Crapaud Lu Chart.4M.xwNL, one
•’clock, p mh this dieee* is indeed alnmiag,

NtRNKA

GEO. DAVIES A OO.,
LONDON HOUSE.

Chari.vUrteww. iVtshg 4 1*4
Charlottetown, October 1, 1884—2icamus a ooM

Marble A Stone Cuite».MATCHES!•42B.-3tiSLCr^:l by all
oughoet the world, at d

FALL W. 1 A. BROWS A CO.THE Waltham ami KL*n Welch 
M a*nfa.A arora kaxw grwalty rvdwcexl 

the prive* .4 the difhwvnt grwdva vi 
Wsi.'ht* made hy thm The swhecrihcr 
will adl his laty»' *Lxk of

t ti nut ivr m hums
At Aft Imswesf g.v»w.»SAft yret 'ts-mr Pr^xe

All Watofcc* **44 arv w-Munivd
to pfrLvn* wwlt

A hands nrc t«v44 Vtakxl tinuvl ac- 
ovmpswiv* <wh Watch.

This 8jmp strikes
four years ago. They have on band a fine stock of 

Monuments. Tablets and Headstones, 
us Italian and American Marble. They 
are of the latest designs, and at price» 
tv suit all.

C. CAIRNS.
M. MvLKAN.

Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 18M.—3m

IM HI OHRRCAFT. J<
Water Street* now opened, and ready for iwpwtiw». « 

VERY LARGE STXI5.K OF

the benefit I bare received from 
Syrup I have bee* troubled for 

tb dyspepsia ; but after a few doses of 
up, 1 found relief, and after taking 
lies of it I feel quite cured. .

I uni. Sir. yours truly. &
J. White. William Drent

September 8th. 1«B.
4»r,—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 
I increasing. All who have triad tt 
ry highly of its medicinal virtnas; oj* 
t tit-scribes it as a “ Godsend to 
ic^leoplâ.M I always recommend it

Faithfully yours.
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills.

Chemist-Dentist. Merthyr TyvdiL 
r. A J. White
's Operating Pills are the best family 
hat has ever been discovered. They 
the bowels from all irritating sob* 
and leave them in a healthy condition.

Preston. Sept, list IMS.
>esr Sir—Your Syrup and Pills %re 
ry popular with my customers, many 
th»y are the best family medicines
ither day a customer cam ? for two 
of Syrup and said M Mother SeigaU ’* 
ed the life of his wife, and he added, 
f these bottles I am sending fifteen 
way to a friend who is very ill. I 
ich faith in it."
ale keeps np wonderfully, in fact, one 
fancy almost that the people were 
ng to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
ScigeVs Syrup, the demand is so cou

ld the satisfaction so great.
1 am dear sir, yours faithfully, 

(Signed) W. Howler.
J White. Em.

1 Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct.
I.

Sir,—I write to inform you that I 
■rived great benefit from “ Seigel'e

For some years I have suffered from 
otupDlut. with its many and varied 
itant evils, so that my life was a per- 
misery. Twelve months ago I was 

I to try Scigei's Syrup, ami although 
leeplical. havii.e tried so (many reputed 
ile remedies. I determined to give it at 
fair trial. In two or three days 1 felt 
irably better, and now at the end of 
months (having continued taking it) I 
id to say that I am a different being 
her. It is said of certain pens that 
conic as a boon and a blessing to men" 
lave no reason to doubt the truthful- 
the statement. I can truly say, how- 

liât Seigels Syrup has come as a " boon 
lb-suing " to me. I have recommended 
veral fellow-sufferers from this distress- 
nplnint. and their testimony is quite in 
suet- with iny own. Gratitude for the 

I have derived from the excellent 
stion, prompts me to furnish you with 
(solicited testimonial.

1 am. dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

(Signed) Carey B. Berry.
White. Esq Baptist Missionary.
Qsinpham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, IBM.
A. J White-Dear Sir.-I was for 

imv afflicted with piles, and was advised 
e Mother S. igel's Syrup a trial, which 

I aui now happy to state that it haa

Charlottetown. Oct 8, 1884—lw IMPORTATIONSGRAND

BAZAAR !
completion without delay, 
or pier, was recently taken over by the 
General Government.

A public msen no under the auspice» 
of the Dairy men'-i Awax-iation Ns to tw 
held this evening—wo IntM to see it 
largely attended. Die object is a most 
important one. Papers will bo rooul by 
Hon. D. Ferguson, Messrs. t\ C. tiaidi- 
ner, John Hamilton, of New IVrth, end 
George F. Owen, of Cardigan Bridge.

Tdb settlement around Rustiro New 
Bridge is in future to be hailed as Kus* 
tico •Ville, in pursuance of a resolution 
passed by the inhabitants thereof at 

Tlw inhahi*

NEW 4 FASHIONABLE FALL 4 WIYTIR tNR,COAL
THE BULK OF OUR FALL STOCK tS NOW OPEN, 

AND WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE BUYERS
JUST RECEIVED FROM THEWwtvkmitWvr A. Ji'W-Im

T11K MEMBERS OF CkLrl.xirt.iw*, lVi, 1.1»-1—1»
BRITISH AITS FOBBONJoseph’s Society LAND SALE. First-Glass Value in Every DepartmentTHK undersigned, having entered 

1 into Partnership to carry on the 
COAL BUSINESS in this oily, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for caah.

O0*c - - Lwrqfhl N A«r/.

LANDRIQAN ë STRONG.
CkirioMttuw». 8*pi 17. lift*.—if

Prices of all claaaca of MerrhimdiK* mt vm ew*w»l» 
season therefore we are o 

Goods at prices that are
all liais *f Dry18 THE MARKET HALL, 'jV b* —U Vf l-»«K Aw* ft, .ft

Fn4ç, llr lifticrMl In 4 Vrtiftkft Vu.
at twelve oNd-vk, avvuk on iW 

premia.^, W as'Tx1* freehold 
Und.frontUN? enlbnVhwrvh

For partKwUr* apply to Wdliass

to «ell dm.

Cash Customers and Wholesale Buyers
a meeting recently Iwkl. 
tanta of this thriving section are alsq 
applying for a Post Oltice, ami we trust 
Dr. Jenkins will exert himself to prx>- 
cure it for them.

Mnsaim. Vabbou A McAi.kkk, Carriage 
Builders, of Charlottetown, liave twn 
awarded the first prise for a top buggy 
and » double seateil pha ton at the K.x- 

Tliey also received

The fellswlag Special Um arv Bathe» Beam Mas
Millinery, Jackets, Dolmans and Ulster*, Flawy t«ws»x Wool

the pruowds to b. d**ot*d to the *»
WILL OO WELL TO HATE Alamvuifot and

Fuwnal Street.JoftpL'a Uoneeet. Goods, Velveteens, Silk Velvets and Pltwiti. Black and 
Brocaded Silks, Dress Goods (Black and QmhursdX Btarik 
Merinoes and Cashmeres, Black Onapea, Fur Ootaks,Cftyen, 
and Trimmings, Black Skirts, Scarlet and Urey Flannels. 
Gent’s Wool Underclothing, a large let «4T Jacket and 
Ulster Cloths, from 48 cents to f* <M ner yard. AW a 
very large stock of Heavy Staple tèeodk

46,150 Yards GREY COTTON aarkad dawn taSaad 4 Mftta.

A LARGE STOCK ST. J0H8 C0TT0S WARPS.
(At Mill I'kkxs4

If you want genuine bargains do not foil toeall at Baevs % 
where you will receive every attention.

Wholesale and retail.

As «hundant IU(mhSM»t Table will Look at Our Stork Before Burchaalny Elsewhere.FRASER’Sblade ofbe prettied, aad renoue IMv, , Hat
willum vorrix.

St. IMerXBet, Sept, 4L ttftt-taoel

0.41e,

Childrea, 10Admieeioo, 85 rente.

W. A. WEEKS & CODRUG STORE>11 city pa till nov. 12Oot. 8/1884

TO 8UtL0SR8e (.^harlottotown, October 8, 1884—timhibition to-day 
Messrs. Norton Bros, special prise of 
$50. Their workmanship lis» no sujair» 
ior on the Island, anti the award of the 
Judges meet» with general approval.

Wb have rocoivod nundwr» of letter* 
approving of our courso upon the forth- 

This is very

mklHNG KKIeT.
TAHKKh VAVKlt
l>ltV SllKATlllXG VAVKK.
mx'ii.
IMRTl.AXh VKMKNT 
SIIKKT 1.K.UX 
UNIX 
NAILS.
FAINT, OIK GKVî^ *v.

A laige stot'k %m' aUov »<4Uug w 
cheap txw vw»h.

a. k. siassv
tVtobre 1, !.«♦—1«

Best and Cheapest Place FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.
coming Scott Act election, 
gratifying to us, but wo would gently 
remind a “ Suhscrilior” from George
town that wo are in favor of ttUal absti
nence, and tiiat tliorofore tlw extract 
which ho thoughtfully forwarxled u» for 
publication has no Uvaring ujx>n our case.

In tiw proper column will l»e olworxwl 
the interesting announwimuit that our 
friend Michael J. Foley, Esq., Collector 
of Custom», at Souri», wn> united on 
Tuesday of last wook.iu tho holy bond» 
of wedlock, to Mi»» Agnes Murphy, 
daughter of Denni» Murphy, K»*p. 
Manager of tho Gas Work». Wo cor
dially wish Mr. aud Mr». Foley long life 
and prosperity.___

Prokbssor Silas Me Vann of Harvard 
College, is another of our brilliant Inland 
students. Ho has recently been en
gaged in delivering a series of lecture» 

Constitutional Government in

PRINCE COUNTY

SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DINING TABLES, $7.00, upwards.
ASH & WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, $30, upwards,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Remember Ik Hace : Triune 4 MTs (W Sak. m font leas. Iwr 4M.

S#~ The New Brick Store will wort he .fx«vd till 1st
D'YE STUFFS PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $16.00, upwards. 

WALNUT PARLOR SETTS (7 piece#), 350.00, upward# 
CHAIRS, 50 cento each.

BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.

CHEFFON1ERS, $5.00 each

April next.

W. & A BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, October 1, 1884.

G. G. JURY, To Sportsmen!lMPOKTKR AN1> DEALKB IN

LOCKS, WATCHES,
Jowelry* &c., 

Xorth Side Queen Square. 
ITIAELOTTKTeWX, ». K. I.

Everything Fresh and New

Seek 1* 4 Slagle Barreled liw*. 
Breveh A Mattie leader#. 

Revel «en,

(Seul 4 »*Nft$ M L«wt*<)
All kind* ef Cartridge aad

Material* for Shooting

Handy Pack.i gc Dye*.
Diamond Dyes,

Ground Logwood,
Ground Fustic,

Ground Camwood, 
Ground Redwood.

ladtgv*.
Madder.

Cochineal,
Bluvetone,

Copperas, Ac., Ac.

KendalV» Spavin Cure,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Burdock BLkhI Bitten.
Fellow's Hypophoephites, 

Kao's Fruit Salt.
Tarraut’e Aperient. 

Bierce's Medical Distvvery,
Fierce's Favorite Fresoription,

St- Jacob's Oil.
Bvleetric Oil.

Puttner's Knvilaion,
Budd's Emulsion, Ac.

NOTICE !John H. Lightfoot.
XaBxge variety of Window Oorxaioeo, Cheap.Watches. Clocks. Jit Act.—The Scott Act Is bains rtgld- 

rorced (In a " horn,”) and Rstey’a 
int Phlloderma ts still the standard 
y for Chapped Hands, Sore Lips* 
ig In Infants, Ac., Ac.

Oct. 8, 11 50 POLES, complete, with Bras# Ends, Brackets, and 
one dozen Bras# Rings, only $1.50 each. 

Best Value Ever Offered.

■ore Rosa.upon
England and in tho V ni tod States.

; which tho Boston .hfirrftwr »tatw wa> 
attondod hy 17.1 student» and was tho 
most popular course in the college, Mr. 
Me Vane belongs to tho Hast Point.

Sunday last^boing tlm fea»t of tho Ros
ary, tho services in St. lhiustan’» Ca
thedral wore more than usually impres
sive, especially in tho evening, when tlw 
recitation of tho Bead» and Litanies 
was followed by an eloquent sermon on 
the devotion of tho day, delivered by 
His Lordship the Bishop to an at ten- 

ongregation.

A LA nun StxvaTAILORINGMARRIED. ». «. DAWSON
As my Store has been greatly enlarged, w\ lwpm*liu£>Ovtob** 1. IS#*—*»«e» UUwtow, N a, on Wb oil, by Farmers, Take NoticeIW UHftpiw, n ■ a.

A. McCurdy. Mr. Ji LOWGOODS MARKEDALL OUR have been greatly increased, thus enabling w to skew 
a very much better assortment of Goods I ban wwal. 

Every Du)>a«tment is well 4IWd with

C H O 1 C K NEW UOODS,

I'HR SubreriVr i, prepared to ex 
, . «vine all orders, at

HI8 SHOP, SOUTHPORT,
IK TM1 T1ILOKIXO avSIHMS. 

Work and Prirea guarantve.1 to pire 
satisfaction- No delay in Riling orders

UNDERTAKING, at Moderate Price*M. Mrleod, William Allan Hlekaoo. 
atham. New Brunawlck, to Kmma 
, wcond daughter of Colin Mnelsnnaa. 
“ort Hill, on the 3Uh ulL, by the Rev. 
r Harper, Mr AIImti J. Boyle, of Lot 
NIm Mary Kllen Matthews,of North 
litre.
lu in nier aide. Sept- 25. by the Rev. John 
rill, Mr. William Beer, Brae, Lot 6, 
» Bella Campbell, youngest daughter 
ima» Campbell, or the same place, 
he 34th Sept., by the Rev. II MeKay, 
t Ives, of Mlecouche, to Harriet Ida, 
leal daughter of Oeu A. Sharpe, off 
elter Road
Georgetown, on the 80th Beptj, by the 
Or. McDonald, V. MlehaalJ. Inter, 
arts, to Mise Agues Morphy, late off

or y««
MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, 

Sweeps, Ramps and Twists, Posts, Balusti

1,000 Feet Dry Hardwood For Sale. Imported Direct from Ike Kmjftisk Jfmrteis,

And as I am hound to sustain my |*td txftwtativ* for 
selling CHEAP, those who pnuixswiee me will fowl

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LANCS.
$Sf~ Call and see

L E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Big Hat, Tt Owen Street

___________No delay in filling orders.
Terms Cash, or short credit.
Special rules allowed on family 

patronage.
live and appreciative 
Solemn Benediction was tlmn given by 
His Lordship, sssistod by Kevoreud 
Fathers McIntyre and Gallant

H. Pnica Wnsbbk » Boston Comotly 
Company oinnod in tho Market Hall, 
on Monday evening, for a brief soamui. 
Bo far they havu presented “ F'anvluui, 
the Cricket," and “ The Hidden Hand." 
To-night tliey play “ British Boro,” and 
we solicit for them a crowded house. 
Price Webber and his company are ike 
favorites in Charlottetown, as tliey 
always do their liest to please. Tliey 
will also play in Sunimerside, George
town and Souris, and will return to tim 
city about Thanksgiving Week.

Ous obituary column to-day tx>ntains 
a notice of the death of Mr. Felix Mur
phy, one of tire oldest and most re
spected residents of Freetown. He set
tled there over forty years age, when 
the place was s vast wilderness, and hy

MARK WRIGHT & CoHilary McMillan.
October 8.1884-lia it. 24, 1884.Charlottetown,

iris, to Mia 
«, England. OhtHIte ihii âiyrtiiri tin.IVkv |W MlW. DEAFHOPEDAVI8 A UlWRKNx'K I'VV. ** A,eetoTo the Far West T EF* Don't forget the place: Next 

door to MORRIS' BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street, Summereide.

Port Hill Pariah Chereh, I 
by the Rev. O. 8. Newnha 

mpton, N. B.. aaslated by tl 
er. Rector of Port Hill, : 
mb. of Btdetord, to lastel 
i Isle Mr. T. C. Breed, of Bt

:hrlaty Ann McLeod, both <

VI1KN you om bay i» tke near 
-eel a good Farm of *10 ecree 

r 9*40, TbwUaft of laadie «taste 
lot Elena, f mating on I be Railway. 

I...half mile from Ooaway Sutioa. and 
ooTwed with a growth of Hardwood, 
prove, Aab. Hemlock, and Cedar. 
Le wood alone ie worth the moaey. 
id the parohaser get, opward, at *00 
•re, of good farming load for nothing 
Farther information may he had from

Our Iwrorwead ft, HWalal Ear Bnnra core IWnore in all atagiw. Recom 
mamUi brarionUflc men of Europe end mor lea. Write tor illustrated desrrti*irc book 
.mi irtftitmonlala from doctors. Judges, minister», and prominent men and women who 
have been ruled, and who màmrlouurr lu «e.u«nd«, l*rj» Thrv •/'" Ui"""rn while 
In uae, comtorteblc to wear, ana make a permanont cure. Address, J. H. N ICIIOL»f»N, 
7 Murray M-. New York. iwp. 24 ly eow

AGENTS WANTED

IN rrrey T.vwahhi» ia V K Itiaad to 
marne» for the IWwkwa Shwh 

Jewwef. Morv hofter «aft he 
made .auireemag for it I haa rer nay 
.4 her pahlirati.* ia the tioatiauw. 
i lot lit, e*v\, free, A-Mrre*. -Stw* 
Jovaaal. IV, HamilVft. ttatarto."

Oot I. ima-kt

JAMES A. FRASEE. Charlottetown, Oct. 1, 188*.
Summereide, Sept A lift*

Mortgage Sale, AypUs. Apples. Applet. NEW FALL GOODS.
Civil Service Entrance 

Examinations.
Public Auction. In front of 
irt* Building In VhartoMe-

CHARLES DONALD & CO,NO ROSE NAUSEOUS FILLS tm.on Abe 27th ulL, of typhouaferssa.r3a‘ 1 Cases anil Balts m 0(in, ad sur It Ms.*LWi«ruTatttMm.S4 power of1 79 Queen St., London, E.C.

WILL be glad to correal 
Apple Growers, Mere!

Shippers, with a riew to Au
Spring buxine*.

They will also gire the usual facilities

I'HR Frelimiaary. or Lowe, tirade 
eiaatiaaiiua. wUI vxuameeee oa 

raeeday. the Uth Korea,her Beat, and 
the qaahfyiag or Higher tirade, oa 
Wmkaeeday the ISth. Vaadidate. for 
the Higher aeed are pare the Lew* 
tirade «aamiaalroa.

The eaaarraativfte wiU he fold at 
i he pfowa at which they ware held ia

-SniiLdf'H. J. CAMPBELL, ite aad

hard work and ponevoreneo won lu
carne known re an exlencivo and |>roe- 
perooa fhrmcr. He was gonenm». hoe- 
pi table, aad charitable, and wi< highly 
esteemed as an honest and upright man. 
aad his many good qoallthw will keg 
be ro—mbersd in lire corereatetty.

Aaonna brilliant 1 «lander U Hr. J. ti. 
Bcharman of Dalboneie folfom He 
wre married l*t week In Sew York to 
Ml* Barbara F. Mono., daughter of the 
nthhrntari publisher and philanthropie!.

let October, cite 
Ernest MerwdlliSH \mm m roncsios lanm. J. B. MACDONALDUwieuh create, eg tea .

qeemiM Oynty. In -tkmO to customers requiring advances. 
August 8, 1884—8m Has opened n great i*>rtion of hi* Fall AW W«*w* SlWK.JSiSS:5ar%i nrna eoig* mm,

Ifrfowa, - • P- E. l4.nU.

it for P. K lalaad tor the Com 
I UaioB iFire) A rears are Core- 
f London. Haglaad ; the Britieh ItShAriteSrerOmapmw of

SUJETHay bat.

THE ONLY EMULSION

.üaarATiJrflra SMh,*» /fogjdft retifoft »w»*v r. lesvkl’r,’lufamteratecTl
PUTT N C R BROS LADIES A GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

LADIKV DRR88 MATERIAL in nil WwwnwMMtew 
VELVETEENS ANI> 8ILK VBI.VETR,
( ASHMERES AND FRENCH MERINGEÂ,
LADIES' MANTLES ANT> SHAWLS.
FRINGES. GIMPS, AND MANTLE OH*AMENTS

Ka^tysbic i esveaty-Bv» (TSi 
M anlfl runU. andD*m * u’

Mr Mnaro'» rreldmuw. ime proreptly made. OVKK T.ew BOTTLKS OF

a «Mb mu isi tus moat»—ly 6000 Budd’s Cream Emulsion,Bay nf AngWftt. A. IK.darorated with Hownraaad
8. R TAYLOR,

Betti** el HI
T coeUnis ae Hyroreoaromw. Don'tThe hrtds wore a trmlhag pfo Militer ad Jeweller, fo rete» aeef white refia, trirea-d with petal fo» ef foie terte* •00 OVEftOOATS, m RECTUM JACKET*.rey that theyOf tfo.repper, which ,w fiiroiaheil by •HkmftN «00 HEX'S SUIT*, la Wemte*

fowrifoektv *****Swf, fomre Hyaare, 
Chai liftiiiire. CREAM KMVLSIOX la » «reft

■t Jaheftm etry btktfofti* rete. i. my ri lafo—yr. 1
""“TreTPCte»*WooMreU

». D^C. ».NOTICE.We foe«r.k

WirburtM t Corny h* «relire Is For Sale, yIs re
kiffo foil

hi» «hi

rroams-AT-uw eir.aOf the

B. rUMUlM ftrereft^ foreh an.*,

i y y

Yv)-Kjit-yy
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WearI tHU try Me keM.
hop b otoW the

to Me It'
lAMthsgMto bn

ro b will gently «e
'» be* I

■ Men any
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glories of the

By Thy glory and Thy pity-

ehnige of all eon«i|

for thn carry ing tn

Mr. ODnynr call

Id It penned 
itkfntMta.

Norman

Electric Belt Institution
(BrranuiHtD 1874).

4 Ifl KEH NT. EAHT, TORONTO. 
.Verront IMMWy, HhmmalUm, 

.Vrnni/plo. /W»ol«, 
Lome Back,

and all Lier and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved and perman-

Ts^rrisrSi.

CHICK ENCHÔLERA, IStSrWSECîsSKSÎS4Belts Bands and Insoles.
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HID

I didn’t know ateel-traps wee very
aareaetleally.

Wall natll yon get into one,' raid
II you’d get your

What did Gilbert hue to ey to

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Thn next morning when the thee
aaatnd el the breakfast table, Mr.

I think I shall leave you to Hoot holds out ever] - 
■wajqMaa ley* 
|. The school year

andTDr. Writ 
Inducement

Ollbart told him M. HENNESSÏ [IZB Or LOT 124x40 feet. Wee-
hone 28x40 feet, two atoreya high/Where do yon CHAPTER XXXV.tnaak, far, le e i nleo 1 aet I tonlalcad driving?*

BOW OILXEKT it triaponxD or.'1 eeneoly know yet Thee are The abort ee the premise latelyI hot he Whet do yon want fallow T de- A Bo.
Geyf sternly, |a order shop wee burned down last

April i the Warehousewhet the old man's np to,' FOR SALE good eoadMon. Thera ta a goodLet go thatSa good In Gilbert, on the
rn he honed. Well, Pe had my tarn,

I want money,' laid Hugh Trimble,than right that he ahonld
far, of course, it wee he. af the

Furniture Dealer,
lb îi but targe SL, (hiMtelm.

Ie thb the
For terms aad particulars apply to 

I McNeill, BoSmtora, T3.ZSKZS!,aak Itr said Mr. Gtay.
*• w—jaee on Seaton StmS/di/bridle, aadtaynaP AVISO rwHly opposite Mr, HTt. Ooorobe*

Queen's
1 than ha happy ie Klag 8treet the Snbeoriberkinds of Furniture July Sth, 1884 —tf Mackerel and Pork Ban*hen bed the thoroughly raaorutrd

to la all

OeedStahlfagle
atyfaa, alwaya net hamA

A. CUM.Maybe hot,' CMiWmtOnkl^lSH;ASHlM OwMMtra, Jaly », imJg

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER I. 1884.

Join your voices to our cry,— 
la Thy terror and Thy mercy,

Call them ere 11*8 Is done;
For Hts sake who died to save them 

Kyrie Kleteoo.

DARE AND DO RIGHT :
ADVMIES or TUI, THE BOOTBUCk.
By tiib Arritoa or 44 Only an Ikisn Boy.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
A NOTH KM PLOT.

* So be mastered Bucephalus.’ said 
James Grey, when alone with his son. 
' He most be a splendid rider.*

* I had no Idea be was so u*ed to 
horses,’ said Jasper. • He sat like a 
rock, and did not seem in the least 
frightened.’

' 1 begin to think he is more danger
ous than I et first supposed. Did ne 
appear to suspect anything when the 
bore# began to behave badly? *

* I don’t think he did ’
* He may be surprised that we should 

give him that horse when we don’t 
tide It ourselves.'

* He doesn't know that. He asked 
me If I ever rode Bucephalus, and I 
told him yes, but not often, as I pre
ferred my own horse.'

* That will do if John doesn’t unde-

' John is a meddlesome fellow,' said 
Jasper, in a tone of vexation. ‘ II# 
triad to persuade him not to ride Booe-

' John makes a fool of himself. I am 
afraid he will arouse Gilbert’s sus
picions. If he does, we moat do what 
we can to allay them.'

‘ What shall you do now, father?' 
inquired Jaeper.

* I have not decided. When I have 
I may not tell you.'

‘Why not?’ asked Jasper, sospici-
owty.

' Not from any feeling of distrust, for 
we are both in the same boat, and 
equally interested in fustrating your 
cousin's designs. But It may be neces
sary to . resort to strong—perhaps for
cible measures—and it may be well 
that you should be kept in entire ignor- 
anoe of them. It Is a serious peril for 
both of os, this claim of Gilbert’s, but 
more so to you. I have already enjoy 
ad the estate for a long time. In the 
course of nature I bave thirty years 
lass of life to look forward to than you. 
Therefore your Interest is greater than

Mr.

frankly ivpnmsf by Ms eerie, did 
to put te reel the euspi- 

t had been excited Is Gilbert’s 
II did look strange, to be sure.

claim to have ridden Bucephalus, when 
be beds't done so; but possibly this 
was because be did not like to have it 
supposed that be was Inferior in cour
age or la horsemanship. At say rate

' All right, father. Whatever you 
think best I am ready to agree to; but 
It you need any help that I can give 
jam let me know.’

'Thai shall he understood. Now, 
you bad better go out and look for 
your cousin. It is not best that John 
and ho should be left to themselves too

met out Into the>table-jard. 
that Gilbert bad already

•Thai's • mighty foioe lad, that 
Gilbert,’ said John.

• Toft he’s a clever follow,' responded 
Jaeger, oat very enthusiastically.

* Bah ee smart as a steal trap,' said

' Da you thlak so yourself.'
•Be wash trouble Mr. Gilbert’
* Will he trouble nay body efoef* 
•Meg he aet Bsfe frai a gc

though nut quite satisfied, he foil that 
there might be an explanation.

The next morning the boys went out 
to ride once more. Bucephalus just! 
fled Gilbert's prediction, and behaved 
as wey as could bwexpected. Once be 
made a start, but a sudden twitch of 
the reins recalled to bis mind the de
feat of the day before, sod he quickly 
relapeed into obedience.

Meanwhile Mr. Grey paced the floor 
ofjhis library, and thought deeply. To 
whet means should he resort to avert 
the danger which menaced his estate ? 
He knew enough now of Gilbert to 
understand that be was resolute and 
determined. He might be conciliated, 
hut could hot be Intimidated while be 
felt that be was battling for bis inherit
ed rights. W<mld It bn worth while to 
conciliate him? Mr. Grey feared that 
he would require the surrender of the 
major portion ol the estate, and to this 
he was not willing to accede. While 
he was thus pei plexed, Pompey made 
his appearance, and said :

* There's a man wants to see you, Mr.

‘ A man, or a gentleman? ’
* A man. It’s Hugh Trimble.’
* Bring him up.’
Some idea roust have h*»en started in 

Mr, Grey's mind, for his eyes lighted 
up with a gleam of exultation, and he 
muttered :

‘ The very thinng. Why didn’t I 
think of it before? ’

Hugh Trimble shuffled into the room 
—a tall, shambling figure of n man. 
with a generally disreputable look. He 
was roughly dressed, ami appeared like 
a social outlaw. He was a tenant of 
Mr. Grey’s, living on n clearing just on 
the edge of a forest. He bad a wife, 
but no children. She led a hard 
life, being subjected to ill-usage from 
her husband when, ns was frequently 
the case, he was under the influence of

Such was the m in who entered the 
library, and evidently ill at ease on 
finding himself in a room so unfitted to 
his habits, made a clumsy salutation.

* Well, Trimble,’ said Mr. Grey, with 
unusual cordiality, ‘ how are you get
ting on?’

’ Bad enough,’ returned Trimble. * I 
haven’t got no money for you.’

4 Have you been unlucky?’
' I’m always unlucky,’ growled 

Trimble, frowning. ’*! was born to 
bad lock, I was.’

' Perhaps your bad lock will leave 
you, after a time.’

41 don’t see no signs of that.’
‘ Sit down,’ said Mr. Grey, with con 

tinned cordiality. * There’s a chair 
next to you.’

Hugh Trimble seated himself cauti
ously on the edge of a chair, a little sur
prised at the unexpected attention he 
was receiving.’

41 went to speak to you on an im 
portant subject’

' All right, sir.’ responded the back
woodsman, not without curiosity.

4 You say you have always been un
lucky?’

4 Yes, sir.’
* And you don't expect your luck to 

change, I think you said?’
4 Not unless it becomes worse,’ grum 

bled Trimble.
4 Would you consider it good luck if 

some one should pay you over 
thousand dollars?’

4 Would I? I’d think myself a rich 
man,’ exclaimed Trimble. * But who’s 
a goin’ to do it?’ he added, in a more 
subdued voice.

I will, on certain conditions.'
’ You will give me a thousand dol

lars?’ exclaimed the backwoodsman, 
opening wide his eyes in astonishment 

4 On conditions.*
4 Name ’em.’
‘ First you must promise that what 

I tell you shall be kept secret.'
Hugh Trimble made the promise.
Mr. Grey now rose and closed the 

door, which was partially open, and 
drawing his chair near that of bis 
visitor, conferred with him In a low 
voice for some twenty minutes. At 
the end of that time he dismissed him 
with a parting injunction. - ’

4 Remember what I have told you, 
and above all things be secret.’

When the visitor had departed, he 
stood with his beck to the fire, and 
smiled unpleasantly, as be repeated :

•I think Ml work! I think Ml 
work!*

4 Jump la. Gilbert,’ said Mr. Gray. 
Oar hero did so, and James Gray

Jasper stood near, and looked on.
* He isn’t coming beck.’ be said to 

himself. • I saw It la my father’s eyes. 
He won’t dare to kill him, I wonder?*

The question, which should have 
produced a feeling ol horror, only 
caused a feeling of curiosity, and lie 
walked away, in the confidence that 
the dangerous foe to bis prospects was 
to be disposed of somehow.

’ It is a pleasant morning fqg driving,’ 
said Mr. Grey, by way of opening the 
conversation.

' Yes, sir, very pleasant.’
4 Did you have any more trouble 

with Bucephalus yesterday ?*
* No. sir. He has given up the 

contest.’
‘ 1 am glad to bear it.’
* How large is your estate, Mr. 

Grey?*
This was a simple question, but 

James Grey understood it as imply 
ing curiosity on the part of our hero to 
learn bow Urge a property be could 
claim.

* There are about two hundred acres,’ 
he answered. 4 By the way, we have 
not yet spoken of your claim.'

‘ No, sir.’
* 1 have been meaning to go to Alton 

to consult my lawyer. 1 have de
layed it, longer perhaps than I should- 
To-morrow I will attend to it, and 
report to you the result.’

4 Thank you, sir. I don’t like to 
burry you, but a decision is so imjiort- 
anl to roy plans io life, that I should 
like the matter decided as soon as 
possible.'

4 Of course, your feeling is only 
natural. Indeed I have reason to feel 
in the same way, for if your claim is 
sustained it will reduce me to com
parative poverty, and my poor boy

James Grey spoke with affected 
feeling, and Gilbert responded quickly :
4 Don’t think so meanly of me. Mr. 
Grey, as to suppose that I should be 
willing to reduce you and Jas|»er to 
poverty. I cannot give up my rights, 
but 1 will take care that you are saved 
from any pecuniary want.’

4 Will you, indeed ?' said Mr. Grey to 
himself with a sneer. 4 Thank you lor 
nothing, young man. I intend to pro
vide against that contingency myself.'

What be said aloud was something 
very different.

41 feel sure that in any event I can 
rely on your forbearance,’ be said 
4 But tile decision may bo in my favor, 
and in that ease 1 will not be behind 
you In generosity. I will do what I 
can to further your interests, though 1 
do not promise to do as much for you 
as my own son.*

4 Of coures not, sir. I thank you for 
your offer.*

Mr. Grey spoke so frankly and fairly 
—he was one of those who could assume 
a virtue, though be had it not—that 
Gilbert was partially deceived— so far, 
at least, as to question the correctness 
of his former impressions of his uncle. 
Nevertheless he could not help calling 
to mind that this man, fairly as he 
now spoke, had in all probability con
spired against him, dooming him to 
privation and penury for nearly ten 
years, while he and his son had been 
living luxuriously. On the whole his 
uncle was a puzzle to him. He ex
hibited such a contrariety of character 
and disposition, that he knew not 
what decision it would be right to 
come to respecting it.

4 I am going to avoid the village* 
Gilbert,’ said his uncle, * and drive you 
along a very charming road, or rather 
car-path threading the woods. The 
trees are now looking very beautiful 
with their changing foliage, and I 
think you will like it better than the 
ordinary road.’

4 You are right, sir, I should,’ an 
swered Gilbert.

4 It will give you an idea of our 
Western forests. I ^foppose you are 
only familiar with thoriHn the East.

41 am not familiar with any. I have 
always lived in the city—first in New 
York, and afterwards in Cincinnati.'

Gilbert would have mentioned bis 
residence in Australia, but he thought 
that the reference to it might be con 
strued by his uncle Into a tacit re
proach, and therefore forbore.

They turned from the main road 
into one not much frequented, and 
speedily entered the forest. Not 
suspicion of his uncle’s bad faith, or of 
any conspiracy against himself, entered 
the mind of our hero. He bad not yet 
fathomed the depth of bis uncle’s 
wickedness.

4 Jasper never cares to ride in this 
direction,’ said Mr. Grey. • He 
no love for Nature.*

4 He has told me that he would 
rather live In the city.'

4 Yes, be would, but I am attached 
to the country. I suppose when he 
grows older that be will insist upon 
leaving me. That will leave me in, 
deed solitary.’

They kept on till they were in the 
heart of the woods. As Mr. Gray bed 
said, the road was now hot a ear-path, 
bordered on either side by foil straight 

Suddenly from a covert of 
underbrush, a ruffian sprang out and 

the boras by the bridle.

I do. You are a rich man, 
am poor. You ana spare Ire bundle 
dollars without feeling it.’

•I don’t intend to be forced int 
giving you money. Let go that bridle 
or I will ran over you.'

• I will stand by yon, Mr. Gray.’ said 
Gilbert, speaking for the first time. 
4 Don’t submit to that man’s damns 

4 Young man.' said Hugh, 4 you'd 
better not interfere. You can’t help

4 lie Is not my father.’
4 No matter what he is. you’d better 

keep out of the affair. That’s the 
advice I give you.’

* I shall stand by him,’ said Gilbert, 
spiritedly. 4 You’ve got two against 
you.'

•And you’ve got two against you,’ 
said Hugh, drawing a pistol from a 
side pocket. 4 What do you say to 
thaï?*

•My friend, what is that you de
mand?’ asked Mr. Grey.

4 So I'm your friend now, am I?’ 
retorted Hugh, with a mocking laugh.

4 It’s the pistol that's done it, 1 
reckon.’

41 repent it, what do you want?’
4 Five hundred dollars.’
41 left my pocketbook at home. I 

will go hack and get the money.’
4 Do you take me for a fool? You 

would ooroo back with an officer of the

I promise you that I will lay no 
trap for you.’

Here Hugh seemed to hesitate.
4 I’ll tell you what I’ll do.’ he said 

finally. 1 Iz*ave the boy with me as a 
pledge, and I’ll let you go.*

4 Suppose I don't?*
4 I’ll shoot you on the spot.’
.lames Grey turned to Gilbert.
4 You hear whnt he says. Are you 

willing to remain with him while I go 
back and get the money?’

Gilbert did not fancy the plan, and 
hesitated.

[concluded next week.]

The Cook's Dilemma.
Two t4?a*poonfulB of cream < tod

one of mm1> to a quart of flour m-
erly the «landing direction In e icn
for making light biscuit, cake Ian
been found of late that the ol n’t
work, double this quantity 

tly rvqul'rvquently require 
the former result, and even tin 
the great variation In strength 
cream of tartar that can be g at
the stores, uniform results ca 
be depended upon In Its use 

The cause of this Inferiority
cream of tartar is explained ti __
chuselte 8latc Board of Health hy
the New York State Hoard lb.
which. In a recent exam I m 27
Rumples of cream of tartar, by
dealers lo lie of the best qu ud
them adulterated with alum. ba.
phosphate of calcium, etc., fro1 >er
cent. Five samples were adult ith
terra alba to such an extent tbi ?re
really terra alba with a lltt! of
tartar added. In the soda exa un
17 per cent, of carbonate of III 1er
cent of ground gypsum wen Of
course It Is Impossible U> prod or
wholesome bread with such i tils
for a leavening material, ai est
cooks. If relying upon Its uwtwxa. ii n il inn upiiii ue uw r ti
quent!)" fall In their work. The la.
therefore, no longer to be relied net
give way to new methods.

Holence, fortunately, comes t of
the cook In this dilemma wli er-
ready baking powder ; but her ;ho

Eitest care Is necessary In [ a
Ing powder, to avoid one t lot

only spoil the work of the ca rill
make Che cookery produced nu ml
of danger to the health. Most t mg
powder land bread préparai! the
market are made either froi sry
cream of tartar above described m,
which Is poison.or from phospti red
by disgusting processes, from 111 i of
old boues lu «ulphurlc acid, ice
their use Is attended with the >n-
venlence and dangerous rvsulu »w
the use of adulterated cream of ’he
only way to overcome thus* les
would seem to be In the ee ’ a
baking powder of a thoroughly sh
ushed reputation, whose absu ty,
wholesomeuess and effective i u
leavening agent have been oc be
yond contravention. The IU mg
Powder meets this want more an
any other, and has been recoil by
the Government chemist as t ac
ceptable and perfect substitute Jd-
fashtoned cream of tartar ami l Is
undoubtedly pure, and Its i ive
given It a sale probably equallc all
other baking powders combine* iu-
facturers have an advantage o\ ers
in possessing facilities for obi ire
materials. They reflne theli of
tartar direct from the Imported ipe
acid by means of patented p ex
clusively their own, by which i of
tartar Is rendered absolutely p nl-
form In strength. In addition iey
employ a number of oxpeitch ho
thoroughly test every pound o ml
used, and admit no material Ini pal
Unking Powder compound unt ive
demonstrated U chemically i a
consequence, the action of thl *ls
always uniform, as well as of est
degree of power, and never fall ice
lient, sweet, wholesome an ble
bread, biscuit or cake. With ! sal
market, and the great inagn Its
sales, this company finds It to *t*
to adopt these cxtraordinai ds,
which no baking powder m use
market Is limited to a slni 
locality can afford.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

parity, strength and wholeeomeoess. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alow 
phosphate powders fluid only in cans.

Royal Bakivo Powder Co.,
All 1), last lot Wall Be , ti. Y

(Irrelera aa4 CeroiMnUeu Free.
April 2, 1883—ly

SEWING MACHINES

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET, 

CHARLOTTETOWN,

THE CHEAPEST AMD BEST.
August 13, 1884—tf

McEachen & Denison.
Attorneys & Counsellors 

at Law,
VANDERBILT BUILDING,

132 NASSAU STREET, 

NEW YORK.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Practice in all the Courts.
Rkkkrknce—Owen Connolly, K»q., Chsr 

loitetown. se 17-

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The imrrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can lie obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W W SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company

July 30th. 1884.

ovA>»V
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BAZAAR !

Dâlhoniii Lew School-
A copy of the Inaugural Addressee, etc! 

delivered atXhe opening of the Law School! 
Is on our table. The founders of this School] 
have placed the legal profession of | 
Dominion and Newfoundland under great] 
obligations, by the praiseworthy efforts I 
they bave made to provide at a cost never 
attempted legal education and train!* 
equal to that obtained at the Inns of VoufH 
or the fhmous law schools of the United 
males. There all in Canada several law 
schools, but none of them except that of Dal- 
housle have regularly endowed chairs. The 
lack of suitable endowments always creates 
a feeling of Insecurity, and students know 
well the difference between a professor or 
lecturer paid to do his work, and one who 
has no reward but the fees. The yearly 
revenue of this school Is quite equal to the 
Interest of $1«iO,OOU, and If to this amount! 
we add the other endow menu of Dal housle J 
and the S10.000 given away yearly In bursa-j 
ries and scholarships to assist * 
worthy young men, It will be MMIB 
Dal housle la ter ahead of any Institution of 

I learning In Canada. 
of the law sebool are n 

I which It Is the most fhmiVMHBl 
I for ia it enables the faculty to provide legal] 
education at a cost hitherto unapproached - gelawflodglaaB

THE MEMBERS OF

St. Joseph’s Society
I'CKPOIE HOLDING A BAZAAR

Early in November next,
the proceeds to be devoted to the Ex 
tension of the Class Rooms of the St. 
Joseph’s Convent on Pownal Street. 

Sept. 10, 1884.
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SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.

CABINET ORGANS
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Cures Comptel'otety flcrwfuia.
Syphilis. «> »rvr. KhmawUssk 
«•«tir.—H. TI rr* aad «title aad 
f:.-4m2 IiImaaos of etery d—crip.

t !. t*i s -slysi* of i»> bottles of hhsker 
luood Svnir. . e | Article of Mrrvuiy, 
Iodide oi l'vti;* mu. or any mineral sub-

8010 CVERYWHKRC.
him. ■ Cl-M ?tr 8«Us. « SU fa» 15.00.

July 30. 18S4

FARM FOR SALE.
lOR SALE, n freehold farm of sixty 

liehacres, sitUAte on the Cawndii 
Road, forty of which are cleared. For 
particulars apply to William Toombs, 
North Ruetico, or to

PAUL THIBAUDEAU, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL—CART. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CART. BLANKENSHIP

Leiti' IMilIrtm mi kirsfiu, il j p, in
Lfaif Boslnn on Salnrte, at 12, nwn.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest 

care.
CARVELL BROS.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

SVLLIVAN * MeNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O’Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

GT Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q.G. Chks. B. Macnxili.. 

jan!7 1884

THE KENSMBTON

DRD6 STORE
OFFEKS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations

full; ntiicisM,

Spices, Essences, 
Perfumer;, Soaps, Sponges,

Chest Prelectsrs, Ac.

Diamoiul, Handy Packaqe <f- Star 
Dyrs, Horae ami Cattle Medicines, 

Thor ley's Improved H. anti C. 
Food, all the leading 

Patent Medicines.

Stationery * Choice Tobacco.

Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AND WAREHOUSE, 

At Kensington,
FOR SALK.

You can save $20 by buying from me. Try it,

LEONARD MORRIS.
Sutmncrsido, Sept. 3. 1884.

PERKIN S i STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple
at week,and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the pasi

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS, 4c.

----VERY BEST VALUE IN----

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Bhro.tt.iy. 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CliKAP, AXL) KVBHY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

Table Lines, JCapkins, Towels, Towellings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, <tc.

Oasrpet© & Oil Qlofchs.
ALL OF T11E ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 20. 1884

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

McLBOD, MORSON
58 McQUARRIK,

BARRISTERS AMI ATOMS-AT-LAW,
Otiioem. Old ^

[UP STAIRS.]
Ghiriottotowe, February 27,1884.

Oakland House
Psmsrly twee's Istel,

KING stiir, m.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE «ndcraigtied ie prepared to at
tend to LAND8URVKT7NQ eiller 
in toon or country. Haring had ornr 

tbirty jeara*experience, heron gwrut- 
t«e eetiefnetioa.

the reel_____
Charlottetown.

87^r„8troro. » 
« w. H. Findlay, ]

uvU,mJSTamaat-

barrels

BARRELS.

to own.
it u »

NEW SERI]

THS mb:

Every 1

ONE DOLL AH I

IN ADVA

THE HE

Largest Circulai 
paper on thl»

ud ia raautuim at 

TWO HUNDRED OOP

Adverttwmente, wltho 
tbs^contrary, will be eo

Items and general newt 
condensed form, eollcUet

RICHARD WAL8I

CALENDAR FOR

MOON'S CHA1
Pull Moon 4th day. 6b. 47- 
Last Quarter 11th day. lull 
New Moon lath day. Mi- M
First Quarter 27th day, Oh.

D
M

Run I 
rises. | ÏI

1 Wed
h. tn.
6 S

h. n
6 »

2 5 31
1 Krl ti 3.
4 Hat 7 21
6 Kun • 2t
ti Mon ID •3
7 Tues 12 2-
h Wed 13 •z
» It a

10 Frl 18
11 Hftt 17
13 Hun 18 l
IS Mon IV i:
14 Tues 21 ii
15 .Wed Zl I
14 24
17 Frl 35
13 Hal 27
1» Hun 24
20 Mon 2if

4 ->31 81
ti Wed !ti
21 50 131 Frl 31
35 Hat *1

S Hun 3* 4
Mon 41 4

» Tous 42 41
2* Wed 41
» 44 4
SI 1 Frl Vi 4 *

GROCERY k Ti
■saaghas's Brii

WEST SIDE <

THE Subacrilier hai 
choice brands of 1 

beet quality of TEA, 1 
BBS, COFFEE, 8UOJ

Also, all first-class 
the lowest possible pri

p MC
Charlottetown, July

THB SCIENCE 0F1
BY HAIL P0

A-

KROW
Hreat Medical Wei

Czhaiuted VI 
DebUIlT, Prew 
of Youth, and

I Vitality, Nei 
Premature Due m xohm. and the untoli 

from Indiscretion or ei 
every man .young, mldd 
contains U» prescrlplloi 
chronic diseases, each < 
valuable. Ho found by 
experience for *23 years 
never before fell to th 
slcian. auu paw* bound 
maxi in, embossed covet 
teed to be a finer worl 
mechanical, literary and 
any other work sold I 
SW or the money w 
every Instance. Frlee 
postpaid. Illustrative sa 
now. Gold medal «win 
the National Associate 
Which he refer*.WHICH UC reicm.__

The Science of I.lfe eh
young for Tnstructlon, i 
for relief. It will b

There Is no member c 
The Helenee of Ufe i 
whether youth, parent,i 
or clergyman.- ----------

Address the Peabody 
»r Dr. W. H. Parker. N-or Dr. W. H. P____ ___
Boston, Mass, who may 
diseases requiring ski 
Chronic and obstinate 
baffled the skill of all 

. specialty. Mi treated 
cessfully without an In 
of failure. Mention thIM

June! ly

Consignments

R. O Di
Commission i 

Merci
FOR SALE OF F.E.I!

289 Wate
St. John's Ne

DR. P. Cl

Great Geor
♦ CHARLOT
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